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Tho saddest tragedy that has hap

pened OB the Mlramtcht tor years
marred at jDoedastown about non- 

Monday, when James Dickens, a res
pected resident, In a fit of melan- 
chdUla Induced by 111 health, shot 
hlmculf to death at his own home 

s eldest son, a fine young man on 
the COR staff at Moncton, had been 
; [.ending the Easter holidays at his 
home, and was to leare for Moncton 
that afternoon and the family sat 
down to dinner Mr Dickens at the 
time was upstairs in his bedroom and 
Upon being edited replied «that he 
would be down in a moment The 
family finished their meal and short
ly after heard a shot Upon the non- 
appearance of Mr Dickens one 
member of the family rushed upstairs 
to see what was keeping him, and 
found him 'lying on the floor, and 
life almost extinct

The late Mr Dickens had been ill 
since New Years and had been not
iceably despondent! at times He 
was a popular citizen and an honor
ed member of Newcastle Lodge No 
83, I O O F Hie widow, and eight 
children, his mother and two broth
ers sunrise Deceased was 41 years 
of age

The funeral was held this after
noon at) 110,- under Presbyterian 
and Oddfellows auspices Among 
the floral tributes jyas a beautlfu 
wreath from Newcastle Lodge Ser
vices were conducted by Rev Alex 
Firth, and the choir of St Mark's 
Citureh, Douglastjown assisted

WE have on sale this wweek and the week following a loi 
Raincoats for Ladies and Gentlemen, and with them

goods) Prices on these goods Have advanced since we n 

than prices on the same goods will be a little later in the

or the newest styles in
many other seasonable
> die figures below are lower

the time to buy,

noting for! -
It is made of Rubberized Silk Poplin Cloth in loose style. All 
around belt, set in sleeves with wide turned back cuffs, button 
trimmed. 1 Becoming convertible collar, worn in high style or re
vered. Colors blue, fawn and grey. Very attractive. ' V

Specially Priced $8.76
Animal Meeting of 

St Andrew’s Churchi Rubberized Poplin Raincoats
In navy tCflMi 4k black— Back belt._ Shapely convertible collar, 
storm stkip finish, set in sleeves with extra rubberized silk lining for 
shoulders. An excellent coat. ,

Specially Priced $7.45

The annual business meeting of 
St Andrew's Church wae held on 
Monday evening, the Rector, In the 
chair Minute» of the last Easier 
meet lag were read and Approved 
The treasurer'» report, summarised 
was aa follow» —
General receipts * $358 34
Special funds, such as rale alone, 

Insurance, mite, etc, 241 48
Repayment to endowment

fund ISO 84

Ladles’ Rubberized Tweeds
In assorted patterns. Novelty designed military and covertible 
collars. They can be used as Alight coat as well as a'raincoat.

Specially Priced $7.45Stop! Read these Specials
Total receipts $1350 04

The action of the church corpora
tion a$ a special meeting in Decem
ber increB&ing the rector's stipend 
by $100 wae ratified end confirmed 

The financial yearly repart of the 
W A was read and filed 

Votes of thanks were passed to 
JET Lindon for hie services as 
secretary-treasurer and to the W A 
for their invaluable assistance 

The officers elected for the ensuing 
year were Secretary-Treasurer—J E 
T Lindon

Church Wardens—J G Kothro, 
David Ritchie •

Vestrymen—«Thos . Rusaell, E E 
Benson, A J Ritchie, T M Maltby, 
O Roy, J W Davidson, K Kethro, H 
W Brightman, J H Lindon, C Ser
geant sr. O E Goodwin, J G Layton 

Delegates to Synod—J G Kethro. 
D Ritchie

Suhstitu es—E E Benson, T M
Mr. kb y

Auditors— T M Maltby, H Kethro 
A résolu tidn. was also passed to 

the effect that St Andrew’s Church 
place on record its deep appreciation 
of the sacrifices its many members 
in Khaki serving at the front, are 
in common with others rendering to 
the Dominion and Empire

Does That Hat You Have Just Try <%<* These ! ^
n , fl | h 0 A feather weight felt that sticks fast in hard brfeeZes,
rCCl Heavy <md Hot, . Men's.Light Spring and Summer Caps, large ■yâjneÇ

Your choice 90c.
iç. all sizes. Your choice 45c,

Men’s Blue Striped Overalls
Union M^Je ALIO

Black Denim Overalls
Good Quality $1.65

Black Fleece Top-SWrft| ^
Specially Priced $1.20

No Bill Arson CaseMen’s Wprking Gauntlets
Made of extra good quality leather to stand 

the wear

Specially Priced $1.10

at County Court

Men’s Muleskin County Court opened in Newcastle, 
an Tuesday, Judge McLatchey made 
a strong address on the war crisis, 

and nzgfog pit good
citizen» to aid in v the 
conservation and greater production 
of food •

In the case against Mrs Henry 
Price and Miss Price, of Tabnslntaa, 
who were charged by Miss Marla 
Ashford with anion, the grind Jury 
found no bill In either case A A 
Davidson for thr prosecution 8 P 
Willis too, P Hughes and O M 
McDode for tho defence A bastardy 
case was rwtponed on account of 
the non-apfnareaoe of the prosecutor 
T H Whalen for the prosecution and 
Geo M McDads for » defondant 
Court" adJoOmed • . , ‘ 1 *

Value 65c.

You Never Know—You can’t even guess how good these a*e till you try them,

R. D

«

Ladles’ Plain Rubber Coats
‘ High military collar, storm strap finish on set in steeves. Back belt.

A very serviceable coat _

Specially Priced $4.90
The same coat for Misses.

w Specially Priced $4.25 '

Misses and Childrens
Bain Capes

in fawn color. Extra good value.

specially Priced $1.75
- v*> 'to Sf

Men’s Rubber Sheeting
Very serviceable as well

Coats
as dressy v

Specially Priced $4.90

Men’s Tweed Raincoats
In assorted patterns, Two-iues 40 and 42. Reg. $15.00

,4 To Clear the lot $9.90

Men’s Police Rubber Coats
Well Lined. Built to stand the wear

Specially Priced $7.45

Men’s Fireman’s Rfobber Coats .
, x A Great Bargain..- ' Don't Miss It.

' f Specially Priced $6.45

«w
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KerogntesH m (he «taunted 
medicinal preparations, far 
iiiyil of the Throat, Bronchi 
and Lnaga. It acts u ha 
antiseptic to the respiratory 
orfans and neppllee to the whole 
system, the eaasfy new—ry 
te roe jeer the dine one,
ML KB. MORINJk CO.. Lkmttmé

f MORIN'SmX WINE
CRESO

1 ^ ^ phates

>' » -

Dr. J. D McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
M. B.—Out e . J .. ,«Us

M Monday of each month. 19 lyr.

J.A. CREAGHAN, LI. B.
Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries

Circular to Postmasters

Restrictions of British Govern 
ment on Newspapers and 

Periodical Publications

n-e MONEY TO LOAN*

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

The Deputy Postmaster General 
sends out the following: Daily, 
weekly and other periodical publica
tions prepaid at, e.tnglo paper rates, 
viz 1 cent for every copy not exceed
ing 4 ounces in weight, and 3 cents 
for every additional 4 ounces or 
fraction of 4 ounces, may be mailed 
to addressee in the United Kingdom 
in bundles containing one or more 
copies, but; not more than ten. If, 
however, more than one copy is en
closed, each copy will be liable to 
the same postage as if it had been 
posted separately.

These newspapers and periodicals 
may also be sent by parcel post in 
parcels not exceeding 7 pounds in 
weight, prenaid at, parcel post rate®.

When mailed ito soldiers in 
France, and on other fronts, a num
ber of copies not exceeding ten may 
be enclosed in one bundle but the 
rate will be 1 cent for each 2 ounces 
or fraction thereof.

This notice supersedes all prev
ious instructions in regard to the 
British restrictions on daily, weekly, 
and qther periodida.^ puibWptions 
imported into the* United Kingdom

Northumberland’s
Annual Seed Fair

Very Creditable Showing Made 
by Miiamichi Agriculturalists

HOLTVILLE

CEO.M. McDADEpLLB.
Barrlster-at-Law 

Solicitor,Co nveyancer.Etc
------OVER------

BENSON’S BOOKSTORE 
WATER ST. CHATHAM. N. B

TAROL
X COUGHS

COLDS
BRONCHITIS
WHOOPING (OUCH
GRIPPE

ON SALE 
EVERYWHERE

Morin & Co Lid Quebec (in

• Rheumatic Pains §
Are relieved to a few dejr. by t 

I taking 30drop.of Metber Seipcl's $ 
' Sjrap after meals and on retiring.
| It «Ussokee the be and add 

earunuilelion to the mwscles and 
joints so these deposits can be 
nipelled, thus re Having pato and 
■ win ill SetoeTs Syrop, also 
bnsira as -Extract of Roots," 
wtalasnu Jupsaor other strong 
*ags to kill or mask ihe pain of 
ifceiiiBotisin or lumberjo. It re* 
moves the cause. 50c. a bottle
at druggists. - 11 _

—Mtteeeteweeeetttet

/

Notice is hereby gtven that the 
Veters List for the Town of Newcas
tle. for the year 1918 Is posted at 
the Town Office, and tho same la 
oahject to revision up to and Includ- 
Mg Friday, April 12th next.

Baaed the 20th day o# March, 1118 
v J. B. T. LINDON

Town Clerk
•d vks

Highest Prices Paid

AP kind» of Junk,
Hides and Raw Fur

M ARLANSKY
NEWCASTLEBtoCULLAM STREET 

dMyx

W. J. DUNN
HAOKMAN

HoItvMte, Max. 30—The weather 
for the past * w days has been very 
fine and the roads ar° in an excell
ent condition for sleig?i-dring.

Mr. and Mrs Sandy Ret 1 were 
calling on Mrs. Hold’s sister, Mrs. 
Raymond Munn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McKeil were the 
gvests of Mrs. Archie Munn on Sun
day.

Mrs. C. H. Reid w^s calling on 
Mrs. Jonathan Munn last Thursday.

Service was held here ’ast Thurs
day night, Rev Mr Smith off.cating

Mr. John Reid had thq misfortune 
to cut his foot quite badly while 
working in the lumber woods.

Miss Christina Reid and little 
Gracie Adams have returned to 
Fredericton after spending a few 
W3eks with Miss Reid’s parents Mr. 
and Mrs. C. H. Reid.

Mr Thomas Hunter of Hayesvtlle 
wag calling on friends in Holtville 
recently.

Mrs Clvas Cl^water and son 
Merle were calling on Mrs James 
McKeil oil Friday.

Mr. Douglas McKeil and Mr. Ten
nyson Munn made a business trip 
to Boies town, Tuesday

We are very glad to report that Mr 
Ernest. Munn, who has been very 
ill at his home since Xmas is con
valescing

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harris are re
ceiving congratulations on the arriv
al of a baby boy.

Mias Evelyn Reid and Chrisais 
Fowler was calling on Miss Annie 
McKetl on Sunday.

Miss Ella Munn was the guest of 
Mrs Justus Lyons on Saturday

Miss Vilda Clowater, who has been 
spending the winter with Mrs. John 
A. Black has returned home

Master George 1>. Reid spent Sun
day with Music: * reddle A Fowler.

Missionary Concert 
St. James’ Church

The annual Easier Concert In 
aid of the Foreign Missionary funds 
was given by the children of St. 
Jamee Pro. bytBrian Church last 

Thursday night, and was well pre
sented and wel. attended. Rev. L. H. 
MacLean presided.

■The programme was as follows : 
Address by Chairman.
Chorus—Easier day Is here. 

Recitation—How the Robin got 
Hie Red.breast—'Louise MacDonald 

Chorus—Easier ,Lilies,
Dialogue—The Violets.

Chorus—The Raindrops. 
Recitation—The First Robin—Har

old Stothart
Chorus—Seek Y- The Sav'our. 
Dialog and chorus—Easter Eggs 
Chorus—Wonderful Raster Bella: 
Recitation—A Call to th* Con

queror's Cotons—Leiand Sprout
Chords—Why dont you wear a 

Uniform? _
Recitation—Sons of Britain—Dick

Corbeau
Recitation—The Rod, -White

Bine. '
Solo and chorus—Do your Bit. 
Recitation—Jerusalem Redeemed— 

Margaret McCurdy.
Chorus—Khaki
Reel tat too—We are the O.d stock 

—lack Corbett,
Drill—11 Oirle.
God Save the King,

IH CNDKREON—MCTAVIEH 
The iBNuriue took 

March 27A, the manse, Redbank,
of Herman Henderson of Bridgetown, 
and Jeaale MoTavish, dangbt-r of 
WIlMun Mctavjeh, of StratfraiUyn 
Rev. J r MdCurdy peeftirtned the 

». ceremony. Thr>

The 12t|i annual Nohnt.umberland 
County Seed Fair at Chatham, last 
week wass a succeca. The prize list 
was a large one, and as follows :

White Russian Wheat—P. S. Brem- 
ner, 1; Geo. E. Fisbcr, 2; JF. iL Traer, 
3; James D Johnsflon, 4; George 
Creighton, 6; A M N Dick, 6.

White Wheat A. O V—N Nagle, 
1; R Leslie Loggie, 2; Ben Deroche,
8 W. M. Johnston, 4; George Creigh
ton, 6.

Red Fife Wheat.—R. Leslie Loggie 
1; James D. Johns ten, 2; George 
Cielghton, 3; Geo. E. Fisher, 4; Geo. 
J. Dickson, 6; Henry Gordon, j6.

Banner Oatsi—iHenry Gordon, .1; 
Henry JVhite, 2; John O. Johnston,
3 ; R. Leslie Loggie, 4 ; Hugh Mc
Lean, 5; Goorge Creighton, 6.

Ajbtinjdjance Oats—Henry Gordon, 
1; ' John A. Johnston, 2; James D. 
Johnston, 3; George Creighton, 4.

White Oats, A. O. Y—Keating 
Pros., 1; Henry Gordon, 2; James 
M. Johnston. 3; W. M fohnyten, 4; 
R. Leslie Loggie, 5; F. L Traer, 6 

% B^ack Oat,s, any variety—A. M. 
N Dick, 1; Keating Bros., 2.

Barley, 4 or 6 row—George E. 
Fisher, 1.

Rough Bu -kjwheat—Joseph Sobey, 
1; John A. Johnston, 2; George 
Creighton, 3; Dr. G. J Sproul, 4.

'Smooth Buekwhqr.t—John A.
Johnston, 1.

F^eld Lr-rgo Peas—Henry Gor
don, 1; John A John ton, 2

Field Cma.il Pea*:—Henry Gordon, 
l; PS 3re inner, 2; Jas M John
ston, 3; John A Johnston, 4 

Colored Borns—Dr. G. J Sprrul, 1; 
Henry Gordon, 2; P. S. Brcmner, 3;
G E Fisher, 4

White Beans—Keating Bros., 1; 
George E. Fisher, 2; .Ta? M John
ston, 3

Timothy Seed—Keating Eres., 1; 
John A. Johnston, 2; Henry Gordon, 
3; George Creighton, 4

Green Mountain, jDeleware or 
Carmen Ne. 1 Potatoes,—Dr. G J 
Sproul, 1; P. S. Bremner, 2; Man
fred Sobey, 3; IHenry Gordon; 4, 
•Keating Bros 6; Joseph «Soboy, C 

Irish Cobbler Potatoes—Keating 
Bros, 1; Henry White, 2; Henry 
Gordon, 3; George Creighton, 4; 

John A Johnston, 5; F L Traer, 6 | 
Rose type—Beauty Hebron, Early 

Rose, etc Potatoes—Henry Gordon,
1 ; Keaticg Bros., 2; CTencnfc J.4| 
Dickson, <2; Geo. W Loggie, 4; 
George G Dickson, 5

Swede Turnips—Any variety, for 
seed purposes—P. S, Bremner, 1; 
I-Icnry Gordon, 2; F. L. Traer, 3 

Best Collection of Field Roots for 
Seed Raising—Henry White, 1; 

Henry Gordon, 2
Best Collection of Field and Gar

den Seeds grown In 1917—Henry 
White, 1; John A. Johnston, 2; P,
S Bremner, 3.

1wmm
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These are Anxious Days
N1 EVER in the history of this 

old world have the people 
lived under such tremend

ous nervous strain as to-day. 
Millions awake each morning in 
fearful dread of what the day 
may bring forth, and live each 
hour with nerves at highest 
tension.

While many are falling undet the 
strain, others have found one means 
or another of fortifying the nervous 
system so as to maintain health and 
vigor.

The treatment most widely used 
is Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, popularly 
known as the food cure, because it 
feeds the exhausted nerves and 
stores up nerve 
energy.

force and nervous

Nothing breaks down the nervous 
system so quickly as worry and 
anxiety, and this is why so many 
people are suffering from nervous 
headaches, sciatic and neuralgic 
pains, nervous indigestion and gener
al failure of the vital organs to pro
perly perform their functions.

When you get so nervous that you 
do not rest and sleep well nights it is 
time to be alarmed, for it is very 
much easier to prevent nervous pros
tration, paralysis and locomotor 
ataxia than it is to cure these dreaded 
diseases.

After years of testing under the 
most severe circuirtstapces Dr. 
Chase’s Nerve Food stands in a class 
by itself as the most successful nerve 
restorative to be had. This is being 
proven every day by new evidence. 
Ask your neighbors and friends 
about it and read the reports in this 
paper, from time to time, from per
sons who have been cured.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve F ood
66 cents a box—do not pay more—at all dealers or Edmsnson, Dates & Co., Ltd., 

Toronto. On every box of the genuine you will find the portrait and signature of A. W. 
Chase, M.D., the famous Receipt Book author. 6

Spripg Weather
Hard on Baby

The Canadian spring weather—one 
day mild end bright; tho next raw 
ai d blustery la extremely hard on 
the baby. Conditions r.ro such that 
tbo mother cannot t&ko ‘ha little one 
out for the fresh air so much to be 
desired. He is confined to the 
house which Is often over-heated and 
badly ventilated. He catches cold; 
his little stomach and bowols be
come disordered and the mother 
soon has a sick baby to look after. 
To prevent this an occasional dose 
of Baby's Own Tablets should be 
given. They regulate the stomach 
and bowels, thus preventing or cur
ing colds, simple fovers, colic or 
any other of the many minor ali
ments of childhood, iThe Tablets 
are sold by medicine dealeis orby 
mail at n6 cents a box from The Dr. 
Williams' Medicine, Co., Brockvllle, 
Ont.

Dominion Express Money Orders 
are on sale at five thousand offices 
throughout Canada—(1)

MINARD s
<u!: üflli'JI!»

LinimenT
Extract from E letter of » Cana

dian aoldier In France.
To Mas. R. D. Bambrice :

The Rectory, Yarmouth, N.S. 
Dear Mother :—

I am keeping wall, have good 
food and well protected from the 
weather, but have eoma difficulty 
keeping uninvited gueete from 
vial ting me.

Have you any patriotic drug
gie ta that would give eomething 
for a gift overseas—if ,o do you 
know eomething that la good for 
everything T I do-Old MINARD'S 
Liniment.

Yoor affectionate eon,
Rob.

Manufactured by the
Minard’a Liniment Co. Ltd.
• Yarmouth, N.S. *

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED 1EEB. S'

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorised..............................................$ 25,0000.00
Capital Paid-up .................................................  12,911.700
Reserve Food and Undivided Profits....................... 14,564,000
Total Assets.............................................................. 335.000.000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL ___________  •
340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 

-i. 37 Branches in the West Indies
LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY:

- Bank Bldgs., Prlnceaa St. E. C. Cog. William and Cedar Sts. 
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES

In the Bank’s Steel Lined Vault, rented*! from Si.SO per annum up
wards. These boxes ere moat convenient and necessary for all po 
■earing valuable papers each aa Will». Mortgagee. Insurance Pats- 
dee, Bonds. Stock coma cates, etc,

Newcastle, N. B., Branch — E. A. McCurdy, Manager

BOOM ROAD SCHOOL
REPORT FOR MARCH 

Pupils attending drily, 61 
■Pÿtedt rttM*t>aoe, Mary AIM- 

son Lloyd Mutch, Allan Jardine, 
John B Stewart. Elmer Sherrard. 
Jack Sherrard, Ruby Whitney, Myrtle 
Bayne, Roy AflUeon, Edward Whit
ney. Clifford MacKey, Dora Dunnett 
Lewie Howe, Merit Mu Ilia and Annie 
MaBln.

Not missing more than two days 
Norman Dunaett Be neon Forsyth, 

Dorothy Mutch, Jamie Jardine, Dora 
Sherrard and Many Sherrard

........... .General Proficiency
Grade V (a)—Mark Mall In. Mary 

MeAllleW. Blair Measles and Ed- 
ward Whitney.

Grade V (b)—Lottie Heure. Mary 
EUan AUMoa, Allan Sheirard, Dora 
Sherrard,
Hewn.

Grade 
Barton

Whitney
Grade II—Alisa Jardine,

THE SAFEST MATCHES 
IN THE WORLD also 
THE CHEAPEST are .
EDDYS
^“Silent 500V

SAFEST because they 
are impregnated with a 
chemical solution which 
renders the stick “dead” 
immediately the match is 
extinguished.

LU MBER
FOR-

Ship-Building
We are open to contracts for immediate delivery and 

also for delivery {luring coming winter of

Yellow irch, Maple and Spruce
lengths 20 feet and up. 10 inches at 

top end, also Spruce Knees.

CHEAPEST because 
there are more perfect 
matches to the sized box 
than any other box 
the market.

Specifications Furnished by applying to:
MARITIME FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS, LTD 

CHATHAM, N. B.
or at the Ship Yard at Nordin, (\

INTERNATIONAL SHIP BUILDING CORPORATION
nmumminmn
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BLACKVILLE
, - The sum of $58.25 was collected

for the Halifax Sufferers from the
• etttoens of BlackviPe by Miss Lillian

Dale.
{The following Is a list of dona-

tlons :
M. Schaffer $ 26.00
A. Alcorn 6.00
Mrs. Prlestraan 2.00
James Gerriah 2.00

' J. H. Dalo 1.00
Mrs. J. H. Dalo 1.00
Lillian Dalle 1.00
Dr. Beaton 100
J. J. McKinnon 1.00
Mrs. Thos. Dunn 1.00
Mr. Thomao Dunn 1.00
John Burk 1.00
Joseph Grady 1.00
Wawerly Underhill ( 1.00
Arthur Walls 1.00
Norman Sturgeon 1.00
John McDonald 1.00
Fred Hughes 1.00
Thomas Whatlen 1.00
George Layton 1.00
Alfred Morsereau 1.00
Charles Eumphy 1.00
Frank Vickers 1.00
James Campbell 1.00
A Friend 1:00
R. Robertson f .50

m Fred Crawford .60
Hayward McLaggan .60
John Robear .50
Arthur McKenzip .50
Hugh Underwood .50
Harold Crawford .25
Miss Dale is In receipt of the fol-

lowing letter of thanks:
Miss -Lillian J. Dalle,

Blackville, N. B.
Dear Madam:

The Relief Commission has
asked me to especially acknowledge
receipt of the generous contribution
of Fifty-eight, Dollars and twenty-
five cents, which you so kindly col-
lected for the relief of the sufferers
here.

Will you please accept for your-
self and bonvey to all those,Interest-
ed with you to this splendid dona-
tlon, our most sincere thanks for
such a tangible expression of sym-
pathy.

Youra truly.
(Rgd) Ralph F. Bell

Secretary Relief Commission.

DOAKTOWN N

Doaktown, Mfr. 21—Rev. Mr
Kincaid of Houlton. Maine, preached
morning and evening of last Sab-
bath in the United Baptist Church „
here, very acceptably to a larg^ con-
gregation. *The Baptist Congroga-
tion have extended a call to Rev.
Mr. Kincaid r

Lome Dixon hae gone to Newcas-
tie where he will work for a few
months.

Mr. James Holmes and dangtlier
Miss Helen visited Fredericton one
day last week.

Miss Bertha Ogilivie has returned
homo after visiting Fredericton.

The Red Cross Society will meet
on Tuesday evening1 at tkr, Aberdeen
Hotel.

Miss Faye MacDonald, graduate
nurse, who hrs been visiting her
heme. In Bliss field, returned recent-
ly to her work at Halifax.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Betts of
Houlton, M..“!co, arr’ved in town one
day last week, having been called
here owing to the illness of Mrs.
Betts’ Father, Mr. George Donald.

Miss Marjorie Fi-welling of King-
ston, -N. B. supervis -r of the Canning
Clubs, was to town one day laat
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl-arlcs Lyons left
Monday morning for Fredericton
enroute for Houlton where they will
spend somattor.e with their daugh-
ter. who reside» there.

Every Barrel,
Just Like Every 

Other Barrel
One reason why the Pies and Cake, Bread 
and Rolls always turn out right when 
you use

BEAVER FLOUR
is because the flour is always the same. It is milled from blended wbest» 
Ontario fall wheat, strengthened with western spring wheat.
Being blended in exact proportions, Beaver Flour is always the same in 
strength and quality ; and always gives the same results, no matter what 
or when you bake.
It will be a change for the better when you change from western wheat 
flour to Beaver Flour, milled from blended wheat.

D8AL8RB—write us for prices on Feed, Coer* Gratae and Cereals. 202
THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, . CHATHAM, Ont.

WRIGHTS
For Your Soldier!

wBless the alrf! She 
never forgets to keep 
me well stocked with

(vWRIGLEYS

Teeth, breath, appe
tite and digestion all 
benefit from it. Thirst 
and fatigue fade 
away. Pluck returns 

by Its magic aid.

After every 
meal

MADE IN 
CANADA'

The Flavour 
Lasts!

4tv.

Phone 121
When You Want

PLUMUNG
.That Satisfies and let our 
[Experienced men do the job 
for you.

. No job to amel to receive our beatfat
tention. None to large for us to handle 
-----  - furnished.

I. F. MALTBY, Newcastle
Steven, Rahgea, Furnaces, Etc.

®4Uted sometime, ego and went, 
overseas wUh the Forestry Batta
lion and who has recently returned 
home owing to 111 health, Is spend
ing several days with rglr.ttvra and 
friends to thto town.

Kiss Bdy;he Roe», graduate nurse, 
'who has been the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. F. D. Swim, for the past few 
wScks, returned tost haute to her 
heme to Newcastle.

CATTArrh cannot be cured 
with Local Applications, as tiny 
cannot reach the sect of the 
disease Oattarrh la a local 
dlséash, i Stoutly - Influenced 
by . eon,,)ltutk>Dial _ conditions, 

Oatorrti. Cure to taken internally 
and act» thru the blood on the muc
ous surfaces oC the system. Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure was perscrlbed by one 
of the beet physicians In U* coun
try tor years It to comporod .of 

ne of the beet trustee known, com
bined with earns of the brat blood 
PurtOera. The pertoet rowSifimtton 
Sf the lngrodtrote to Hall'» Cate^rh 
Cure to what pncSucra each wnralm 

, results In catarrhal oondtUona. 
Id tog tratbnoatols, free, 

r i CHENEY A CO, Prop#, Toledo,

Jta Drugglata. TSc ‘-*'1

, -y ,
\y

Morning Cup
üuell begin* the day.

KING COLE
ORANGE
PEKOE
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The Ford Saves the Hay and Oats 
the Horses Eat

, *

I
T HAS been estimated that five acres of land are required to maintain 
one horse for a year, and that the same five acres would produce 
nearly enough food for two people. If 60,000 Canadian farmers each 
replaced one horse with a Fora, 260,000 acres would be added to the 

Nation’s source of food supply and enough extra food made available to 
feed 100,000 people.

reat service this means to the country at the present 
to the farmers from the sale of food produced on

Just think what a i 
time and the benëfi 
this acreage.

A Ford car also saves the farmer a week or more of valuable time each 
year, which can be Used for further productive work. The Ford travels 
three times as fast as a horse and rig—costs lees to run and keep, and is 
far easier to take care of. With labor so scarce and high priced, time 
means money, so do not delay in getting your Ford.

♦ * )

Runabout 
Touring - 
Coupe 
Sedan • -

$575
$695

770
670

163$
$780Ono-tunTruck !

F. O. B. FORD, ONT.

Edward Dalton. Dealer, Newcastle (
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DEFEAT THE BILL!

As jfce people of Newcastle take 
time to consider the proposition, 
barelÿZ endorsed by the Town Coun
cil by the casting vote of the Mayor, 
tor the reduction of the Connell to 
six members besides the Mayor, the 
less teey dike It and the; greater the 
oppoi^ion which devdlops Scarcely 
anyode Is now In favor of the change 
In thh members of sffdormen, al
though more favor the two-year term 
There? Is nothing to be gained by a 
rod notion In number, unless the fact 
that ifie smaller the number the eas
ier It Is for a small group of men to 
control would be a gain In the eyes 
of eoaro Until we have. If ever we 
do have, real commission government 
with a few salaried aldermen, as Is 
the csiej of St John, wo should do 
well to bang on to the eight alder
men we have be*n accustomed to 
The two-year term is a different- 
thing When the present bUl before 
the ratepayers that! compels them to 
vote on both questions at once is de
feated, a bill can be brought In 
which will allow the people to ex
press i themselves Intelligently on 
an points separately Defeat the bill

THE PROGRESS OF TUB WAR

The German advance on the west
ern front, begun on March 21st, has 
reached at Its greatest width a point 
i36 miles from Its startlag point and 
about 60 miles from Paris and the 
same distance from the English 
Channel The raid has been halted 
three miles east of Arras and about 
tour' miles east of Amiens The 
French territory lost Includes about 
1000 square miles The last few days 
the advance had been gradually 
slowing up, with the allies success
fully counterattack Inf In places 
White the Inttal attack was aganst 
the British, the French to the south 
ward of the Oise river strongly held 
the left bank of that stroaii and 
advanced to aid the- British To
wards the North, at Moreall, the 
Fr-nch established contact with the 
Canadians, and ths Fraucc-Vanad- 
ian forces there dlstlngushed them
selves In one of the most bloody con
teste of the war Some ICO,000 Amer 
icon troops are now lined up with 
the other Allies, and the German 
armies have, for the mom ment come 
to a standstill The French are 
-cud in their praise of tho gallantry 
and efficiency of the Canadian troops

On the Euphrates tiie British have 
again routed the Turks, csoipelliug 
them to retreat 63 miles further 
North, tho British are now half way 
betwen Bagdad and Aleppo in Pal
estine their advance suarde cut the

Damaecuk-Mccca railway, severing 
Turkey’s communications with Arab
ia and practically llnkng up the llri- 
leh forces with those of the friendly 
Arabs of tiedjaz

The Turks, who claim tho Crimea, 
have begun the occupation of Rus
sian Anmanla, but have been met by 

•an uprising of the entire Georgian 
and Armenian people, who number 
about 3,000,000 The Tartars of the 
Caucasus will however, help the 
Turks

There are signs that Russia end 
Ukraine are awaking to their dagger 
frota Germany The capture of the 
lofponant cities of Odessa, Nikollsv 
an* Kherson from Germany fay the 
Bjpubevlk Ukrainians, who are 
trfcndty to Russia, is announced, and 
If Tltue, Is Important es Indicating 
risibilities of troubla for the enedy 
Ini that quarter Russia's peate 
treaty with Roumanie would Indicate 
that Russian troops have passed 
OReesa and hold one side of the 
Danube mouth It Is also reported 
that British and French officers are, 
wMb Trotry's consent, with the 
Be^hevlk forces on the Hannan 

Norway, helping to de- 
tke vest stores there This 
1» threatened by Oermehy’e 

Finland
Ï declaration that ahev la 

to the Bolshevik govern- 
afld that. therefore dewaot In
to Invade Siberia, Is encourag

es she «ri*- tbht She Aille» tare 
k’-yet lost ell hope at Russia

from submarines'™ continue 
heavy _

If «be does not urln 
Chgeaq#, wUl

1 Cfwn pedpte by her fail
ure to do so A minion or more 
Americans on the Westers front soon 
wpnld greatly hanteo the day ol vie- 
1*7

7i ,~s>iLa||f|

Your Boy Will Soon Need a New Suit
And every mother will do well to see the Spring Assortment at this store. Every Suit is as^well tailored as would 
be his father’s or older brother’s. The styles ace such as any boy would be pleased to wear, and we’ll let you judge 
the quality. We know our prices can’t be beaten and if you come here we’ll prove’it. Boys’ Suite $6 to $15.

./
We Make a Specialty of Extra Large Suits for the Big Boy

who is just reaching manhood. - The coats are made extra roomy and bloomers long and wide. These oversize Suits 
35 and 36 breast measure are priced at $8.96 to $20.00.

Real Whitewear Values
and exquisitely made ones too. Our showing this spring, notwithstanding the severe advance in the 
price of cotton, is bigger and better than ever. The prices will move this big stock of ours with a 
rush-so we strongly advise that you buy your requirements now.
Corset Covers 25c, 36c, SOc to $1 .OO Night Dresses, 85c, 89c, $1 .OO to $3.00 
Drawers, 39c, SOc. 75c to $1.60 Underskirts, 89c. $1 .OO. $1.26, $3.00

Settle the Hosiery Question Here
We are agents for the celebrated Penman line, which is undoubtedly the best hose in Canada. Our Children’s Hose are

made extra strong and colors are absolutely fast. ’;
Silk Boot Hose in all colors. You will find them

excellent wearers too. SOc, 66c, 75c
Children's Ribbed Hose in extra strong quality

at 26c, 36c and SOc
Ladies' Plain Mercerized in white, black, tan.

Penman make. Soiselte finish, SOc per Pair
Real Silk Hose in Penman's and Radium make.

AU colors at $1.00, $1.80 and $2.50

Our First Showing of Bedroom Squares
Clean and dainty designs "in plain colors with different color borders. These beautiful rugs 
come in all sizes with small mats to match. The colors are rose, blue, pink, grey, mauve and 
tan. They are in three qualities—“Lundy Lane,” “Duchess” and “Empress Josephine.** 
Prices range at $15.00, $18.00, $20.00, $25.00 to $30.00

The small mats are priced $1.26 to $8.00

Wall Papers
Call or telephone and we will send oar Sam
ple Book to you and quote you estimates 
on your requirements. Prices range from
20c to 76c Double Roll

tho guest of Dr and Mrs Ryan for 
the Easter holidays 

Dr MacMillan of Newcastle was In 
town Friday and Saturday 

Mrs Alex Norrad who has been 
ill with throat trouble for the past 
eight months is elowly improving 

Mbs Annie Canneron to • spending 
some time in Fredericton studying 
music

(Mrs Angus Edney, Mrs Clair 
Young and family Mrs Eltogood and 
daughter spent Easter with their 
parents Mr and Mrs Joseph Norrad 

The «ad death of Mrs Alfred Munn 
occurred on Tuesday from heart 
trouble Deceased had been dll for 
some months She leaves a husband 
five small children and one brother 
a sister and father, James Brown of 
Hcfltvdtie* The funeral took place 
on Wednesday afternoon, burial at 
the Baptist burying ground Service* 
were conducted by Rev Mr Allaby 

The burial of Hnda Bruce, Infant 
daughter of Mr and Mrs WttUs Nor
rad took plare on Saturday afternoon 
Rev Mr MacNefl of Doakfown off!*

Mr and Mrs Sandy Groan are re
ceiving congratulai lepe On the birth 
at a son on the 24th Instant

Misa Fraser epeol the Beater holi

days with her parents at Covered
Brdg-e '

Bari MacDonald, Will*» Norrad, 
Fred Fairly and Mrs Harry Norrad 
were visitor» to Fredericton on 
Wedneedoy.

FIVÇ KILLED IN RIOT IN QUEBEC
Trouble over the enforcement of 

the Military Service Act by the Dom 
Inton Poliec In Quebec City necese 
Rated calling out the Military and 
proclalmation of Martial law, and 
terminated on Monday night in a 
bloody riot, that had to be quelled 
by Machine guns The riot tool- 
place in St Rocha quarter of the 
lower town

Five pensons were hired and a 
number wounded

CASTOR IA
Fed Infants and Children

le Use For Over 30 Yi
Atoreysl 

the

L /MITED

CARD
/To The Electors of the 
.Town of Newcastle

Ladies and Gentlemen :—
*• At the request of a large
nember of the rato;.v yera of tfce 
town of Nevzoastlo, I haw decided to 
offer myself es a candidate for tho 
office of

MAYOR
at the approaching civic election.

1 have served one year at the 
Counoil Board and upon all question» 
brought forward acted ea11 consider
ed beat on behalf of the electorate 

I take this oprv ramity of thanking 
you tor your support In the poet, and 
as the time It short before election 
day, to solicit a continuance at the 
same, as faring you that It elected I 
will try to the vtmoet of my ability 
to serve In your Interests,

Your obedient servant,

JOHN H. TROY

Wanted

articular
lumbing
ays

UV7---------- - v
"Don’t entito" Wq snfen U and we and ear Best •* to the class of 

work we do We hnve tfce «Uti end the m»e.whpc^u do ’Kumbing, Rent
ing, and aU kinds at sheet JESlfd. wqrk We menulacbiie eU our own 
Tinware ell made by extort Tin smiths TV you was* good tinware 
tor amre Our line at Baogee end attires ale e selection of onto the 
best manufactared by the finest Stoves Meats In Çaanda- OaM end 
iv> will explain why they ape saper lor to other Unes shown Thirty 
years of good attire experience has some advantage* I* «Meriting the 
beet tote f

We have Jest received- a big spring stock at. New Perfection, and 
Ntiw Process OU Stoves end Ovdne, and » «plan dirt Sa» M Refrigerator» 
la many «tolas else « meet nnanplatn Une at Pwmpe, Cylinder., Piping and

Sntarw buying «lea 
MtaontbU «mIéhMbÉ :t] 

v*i «nr Une . .Mr etomUkW to quite

! Engineer end Fireman also a 
Blsokxmlth and a MUI Wtrl^it, 

The Mlremlchl Quarry Co. Ltd.
1*—4 QnaryvUle, N. B.

WANTED
Two girls as cook and general 

heeae maid. Good wages paid Apply 
at once to MRS B A MoOURDY 4-S

0

We have just 
received our first 

lot of

BOYS' 
SUITS

in the boys’ sizes

Cf
Call and let an 
show them to 
you.

Russell &Morrisori
- MEN S AND BOYS’ OUTFITTERS

K*vK" tft

fRubber
Men s Lumbermen’s Rubbers with 7 inch leather 'Tops. Six' 

inch all Rubber with the tough red soles, and-the tour
inch all Rubber Cheap Grade

t will wear well 
Rebbersof the

aeititqg t .s
-fct.vs'

4tt| ttatrB0IE8T0WN Beys’ end Youths’ in tho four inch I 
waterproof.—Men’s and Boys’
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faoe me

Vfe have lately rcplenii 
our stock of Re-prints, acd hâ*e 
now on hand some of the filost 
popular Books in . m 
which we will sell ar' 
while the lot lasts.

aside of The Cup . 
f Country ,

Tinstyn Churchill
Tl* Letter of the Contract 
The Way Home

< h
The Least Resistance • V

• ^ HcLaorlne
ThfrjBandbox

—Louis J. Vance
Tile Recording Angel

—Corra Harris
The Right of Way 
The Battle of the Strong 
The Lane that Had no Turning 
The Seats of the Mighty 
The Judgment House

—Gilbert Parker
The Way of an Engle 
The Knave of Diamonds

Ethel ML DeU
Buttered Side Down 
Roast Beef Medium 
Personality Plus •

Porter

FOLLANSBEE
A CO.

NOTICE
Owing to a change in our 

business, we would request 
persons indebted to us to 
kindly make satisfactory ar
rangements in regard to their 
accAbti within 30 days. We 
haw found it necessary, 
Owing to the steady advance 
in the drug market to limit 
our credits to 60 days dura-
llOQ^ . .> i ; u - « V ------

Dickison & Troy
Druggist A Opticians

C. M. DICKISON JOHN H. TROY
Druggist

A Dominion nxproce Mon-.y Order 
tor five Dollars costs Three Cents

RIOT IN. CHATHAM 
Sunday night Merttn Crli»ps start

ed In lo ran Chatham to oult himself, 
and 'before he was takui Into custody 
had beat* up several mon, broken 
glass In several windows ,md mix
ed things W In general At the same 
time Inspector Dlcldson was arrest
ing a man tor drunkenness and was 
set upon by several young men 
and was badly beatnn up Warrants 
were issuer Monday end Clifford May 
was arrested that morning cud the 
other will probably be In the hands 
of the police before morning. May 
was (the only msaUmft recognized 
by the Inspector.
Personals "

When the case of rioters caimi up 
before Judge Connors—Martin Clapps 
barged with assaulting Simon 

■(a soldier) and smashing several 
windows, was let oat 0a hall till 
Tuesday Herman Rlgley was lined 
*50 for having a bott.e at liquor on 
his person and was discharged with 
assaulting Simon Bass Clifford 
Maly pleaded JSut}ty to 

assaulting pffloer Dickison 
and was renhi" ded till Tuesday tor 
sentence

I

NOTICE
TO THE RATEPAYERS OF THE 

TOWN OF NEWCASTLE

Notice is hereby given that 
the Annual

ELECTION
For Mayor ând Aldermen for the 

Town of Newcastle will be held as 
required by law at the Town Hall, on

TUESDAY
16th Day *f April Inst

Polling from ID a. m. to 4 p. m..

. Nominations of Persons duly qual- 
niéd for the rtSÜectivê offices Of 
Mayor and Aldermen will be receiv
ed by the undersigned up to six 
o'clock on Friday the 12th day of 
April inst.

Dated at Newcastle, N. B., this 
3rd. Day of April, A. D., 1918.

J. E. T. LINDON,
Town Clerk.

15-16

I HAVE OPENED A

NEW MEAT MARKET
in the Copp building, next to Dr. Sproule 

and will carry a good line of
MEATS, GROCERIES, ETC., AT LOWEST PRICES

Rhone No 12 “URKE WHITE, Manager

In the' store adjoining, Mrs. White will 
v carry a small line of

s’ and Childrens' Ready-made Clothing, 
Hosiery, Crochet Cotton, etc.

OUR new Invictus have 
arrived for Easter and 

we ask your inspection of 
our lines, f

Ladies* Grey Suede in high cut 
style; Ladies' Grey Kid Bals.; 
Patent Gun Metal and Kid Bals. 

}as well ns Patent Button. Ladies' 
I Boland Grey Suede top. We 

knee an Invictus Boot with low 
1 heel and Neohn Sole and Heel.

- '
its in PatMen's Invictus. J 

! eat and Bex Cali
Button

EASON & *&■
In buyinglQOediSbees, your safeguard is the Inviciu* Label.

It is the maker’s assurance-thsrt «he Shoes on which this label 
, have peered, beforMsaving the factory, the meet rigid

Six I 
i quality ef’l

; Canada endorse the

PERSONALS
-Jti*■-

Mr Adam Hid of CaatiUa spent 
Wednesday In town 

Mr. J. Russell McKctghu is on a 
business trip to Montreal 

Mise Helen Stevens of Campbellton 
Is vtslting relatvee here.

John P Rider went to St John on 
Monday to spend a tew days 

Mr. Joseph Lutty of Fredericton, 
was In town for the week-end.

Mhnfcar |Watfer Stuart spent the 
week end at Fredericton Jet 

Mies Florence Jardine spent- Easier 
with friends at Jaoquet River.

Mr Gabriel Marra.-he of Buctouchc 
was a visitor til toyn last week 

H H Stuart spent the vacation 
.with friend»‘In York County

Miga Manf/uer!Se .Dtfnn ufejtod 
friends In -Chatham Hast week.

Mrs E J Parker, of Millerton was 
visitor In town on Wednesday 
Everett Black of Moncton Is spend

ing a few days at his home here 
Reginald MoMurdo, of Moncton Is 

visiting Dr and Mrs Hector Sproule 
Messrs Blair, Charlie and -■ 

McLean spent Eastor at their home
here .......

Messrs J. A. Craaghon and J H 
Drummie were visitors in Moncton 
on Tuesday.

Mr George Stables retum-d on 
Monday night from a visit’to Fred
ericton.

C M Merecroau publisher of the 
Northern Light, Barimrst spent Fri
day tn town.

ISergt Frank Leslie of the 12nd 
Regt, St John, spent Boater at his 
home hero

-Mr and Mrs Cell MacRae ans re
ceiving congratulations on the 
arrival of a young daughter 

Mise Annie Caaeldy returned to 
Praderoton on Tuesday after a few 
days visit at her home here 

-Mrs Thomas Behnore returned to 
her home in Fredericton last week 
after visiting her relative here.

Berl O’Don He'll of Campbellton, 
spent Sunday in town with his 
parents Mr and Mrs E. O'Donnell 
- Mr G. E McGrath of the Camp
bellton Graphic , spent the Eastor 
season aa his horn» here.

Mis Louise Lawlor. spent the Eas
ter season with her daughter, Mrs 
Thames Howard. Moncton

Mss Waller Crosby and daughter 
Mies Margaret spent the week end 
-with friends In town.

-Ml^s iNcjn ,Ntuh<(son (returned 
OB Monday night from Halifax where 
she had spent Easter.

Mr. B. McKay of the Royal Bank 
spent the Easter holiday at bis home 
IB Balhouste.

‘ Mr Frank A Dennison of 8t J 
■was spending Easter with rte» E 
S Murdock, Renoue

Mies Delphine Clcrke went to 
Jacquet1. River on Friday to spend 
tl.e holidays arlth relatives 

Mr. Vincent MoEvoy of the C. G. R. 
Moncton spent Easier with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. J. McEvo”.

At the Maternity Hospital, Con
cord, N H, March 27th, to Mr and 
Mrs (nee Mlnnfe MacMurray") Wm B 
Ormaheo, a son.

Bert McCormack of Mancaon, 
event the holidays with his parents, 
Mr and Mrs John M.Cormack here 

Charles K McCulloch of Halifax, 
Is spending a few weeks In town 
with his mother at thé Union Hotel 

Misses Katie and Jvssle Black re 
turned on Monday night from 
Fredericton, where they spent Easter 

Mias Addle Parker, antf friend Miss 
Robinson, of Fredericton, spent Ex» 
ter with Miss Parker’s parents, Mr 
and Mrs George Parker. MlRerton 

M^s Clecfa McLaughlin, Alice 
Campbell and Marrarot Os 
who are attending FIS Fredericton 
er-ent the Earlier r. cation at their 
honros here

Mise Lilly Mlll-r of Bathurst 
•pent the weaken l In town the 
guest of her parce >1 Mr and Mrs S 
B Miller

Mies May Murphy of Shires Athol, 
was In town for the Easter Vacation 
risking her parent» Mr and Mrs 
James Mqrr-hy

Gunners Wm Gifford. George Man- 
Son and Pte Jamas McCabe have re
turned from Sc John , whore thoy 
wore on Military duty 

Mrs Bessie Gough received 
Urn* her eon Sapper Do uglas Gough 
of the Canadian Engineers gad ar
rived at Seaford. Busses, Eng

Mr* Charles Keating returned on 
Tuesday from Bryenton where she 
has been the guest of Mrs Job* 
Bryenton

George Thoms* of the Royal Bank- 
staff here spent RtSUr St JiU heme. 
In Campbell ton. re turning to t own on 
Tuesday morning.

Mr anA-Mrs Wetter Amy are recelv 
lag onuaratalatlonn tin the arrival of 
a . eon and heir at tfcplr home oa 
Thursday last 

Mr Norman Sutherland, who hag. 
len employed with Mi 

sad Troy for the past year has re
signed hie position sod returned to 
de home la Redheak 

Mrs D Gillespie at. Moeetoa 
•ending * lew vexla In town tl 
inset of her douanier. Mes V J 
Hood •' .*>
mee Leal* Ryan, <*rk -

House Cleaning Supplies
Below ie a list of good» usually needed *t House Cleaning time. Read it over 

carefully, then make out your order and send it to us.

LUX .. j
LYE
GOLD OUST 

PEARLINE 
FLAKE AMMONIA 
LIQUID AMMONIA .. 
SOAP (all popular brands) 
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER 
STOVE POLISH ...
STOVE PIPE VARNISH 
OCEDAR POLISH 
LIQŸUIO VENEER 
CARPET BEATERS 
O'CEOAR MOPS

Prices Right!

BON AMI 
WHITING 
MURE8CO 
SANI. FLUSH 

. titOTMES PINS 
CLOTHES LINES 
FLOOR PAINT 
ALUMINUM- PAINT 
SWEEPING POWDER 
FLOOR VARNISHES 
B-H READY MIXED PAINT 
TOILET PAPER HOLDERS 
CHINA-LAC VARNISH STAIN 
STEP LADDERS

BROOMS 
STAIR RODS 
STAIR PLATES 
TOWEL BARS 

■CURTAIN RODS 
TACK HAMMERS 
LIQUID GLOSS 
SCRUB BRUSHES 
WINDOW BRUSHES 
FLOOR BRUSHES 
pain* brushes
STOVE BRUSHES 
WHITE WASH BRUSHES 
SELF WRINGING MOPS 
VACUUM SWEEPERS

h.

Quality Guaranteed!

D. W. STOTHART
home of her parents Mr and Mrs 
E O'Dounn

Mr. Myron Nlchoieon, of New Glas
gow, N. S. spent the Eastor vacation 
with his parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Osborne -Nicholson here.

'■Mr James L Sogrue, president of 
the N. B. Federation (of Labor, and 
Mrs Sugroe, of St John, who were 
visiting friends spent Frdsy In town.

METHODIST MISSION BAND 
- CONCERT

The Unit'd Workers' Mission 
Band held their annual Easter enter
tainment oa Wednesday evening In 
the Methodist Church Rev Dr

Squires presided The Band present
ed their usual Easter offering end,* 
sliver collection wae taken np In aid 
of Medical work In China The pro
gram ira» as follows:—

-- peach—Arnold Russell 
Chorus—God will care for you—3 

gilds
Exercise—(Foreign, Missions—7

girls
Chorus—The Lord Is Risen—Band 
Recitation—Willie Delano 
Exercise—What can I do—8 girls 
Chorus—The Children's Joy—3

girls
Recitation—In Japan—Byron Petrie 
Chorus—The Children Friend—3

boys and 3 glrfc
Reading—The IRjesurectlof* 

the Roses—Eulab Stuart
Dialogue—How the Children 

China learn the Jeans 
girls

fAddnaes on work In Chlne- 
A Clarke 

Collection
(Chorus—Goodbye—Band 
There was * very huge i 

and the collection for Missions 
much danger then usual

Campbellton .has three 
tor Mayor ,

ENTIRE $5,000,00
STOCK OF

fl

To be Sold Out at Once
Everything has to go just at the 

time you will be wanting your new 
footwear, you have an Opportunity 
of saving from

15 to 25 p. C.
on your purchases. REMEM ER we 
have NO OLD STOCK, having been. 
In business only two years.

Early buyers always get the Best Values 
among the first Our lines are to many to 
but they are worth yduT inspection.

the , of the

Everything Marked Down 
at Rock Bottom Prices

NEWCASTLE
v

2527
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WEEPING ECZEMA 
SOON RELIEVED

A Perfect Treatment For This
Wasino, Ont.

“I had an attack of Weeping 
Eczema ; so bad that my clothes 
would be wet through at times.

For four months, I suffered terribly. 
I cofrfd get no relief until I tried 
‘Fruit-a-tives and ‘Sootha Salva* 
The first treatment gave me relief.

Altogether, I have used three 
boxes of ‘Sootha Salva* and two of 
‘Fruit-a-tives’, and am entirely well” 

G. W. HALL.
Both these sterling remedies are 

sold by dealers at 60c. a box, 6 for 
$2.50, or sent on receipt of price by 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

“Fruit-a-tives” is also put up in a 
trial size which sells for 25c.

SUNNY CORNER
Sunny Corner, Mar. 26th—Miss 

Mary Nolan, who has been spending 
the winter in Trout* Brook arrived 
home last week.

Mrs. Nelson Young was a visitor 
in Cassillis on Thurueday evening.

Mies Morille and brother Odo Mullin 
were guests cf relatives hero Sun
day.

Mrs. Fred Mullin spent last week 
wittjh Mrs. Perley Tozor.

Mr. and > Mrs Thomas O'Shea are 
rejoicing over the arrtvanof a new 
baby girl. • • • •

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

tarn 11 le. in Newcastle buy their 
meut» and grooerlee regularly 
at thla store. To satiety our 
customers In every respect Is 
our llret consideration. And we 
do satiety them by selling them 
the beet and freshest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and I» 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment

We would like you to become 
one el our eatlslled customer». 
In this store you will And s 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries. fresh meats In variety, 
and the season’s range of vege
tables and fruits.

You can telephone your or
der. Our delivery system In 
sures prompt service.

H. S. Ml LEER
GROCERIES. MEATS .ETC
Cor. Castle and Pleasant at 

Telephone *1

D ALTON’S
Livery Sales and 

Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCalum Street.

Phene «7 O-lyr.

J.D. KENNEDY
LADIES' and MEN'S

Fine Tailoring
Emboding Style, Work
manship, Service and 
Ylaue.

CLOHTING CLEANED AND 
PRESSED

, > t do or to Mirsmichi Hotel
12-ti. Newcastle a a

The Winter Term
OF THE

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

OPENS ON
Monday, Jan.7, 

1918
Pamphlet giving particulars H ear 

courses of F*sd7. rates e« tukkm. ate, 
wffl be oudled to say aldrasa on ap-

W J. I OSBORNE, Fifed*)
FREDERICTON, N. B.

Happening in 
The Local Legislature

Many Important Matters Consid
ered—Bartibogue Boom Legis

lation Opposed

Fredericton, March 25—The House 
of Assembly met at 8.30 p.

■Collection of Stumpage w?.s consid
ered in committee 

Mr. Burchtll said it wfes Impos
sible for lumber operators to com
ply with the Act, and have their 
statements in by May 1st. He want
ed to change the date to October 1st 
Operators should be allowed time to 
get information that would enable 
them to make an oath.

Tho committee reported progress.
Prohibition Act

Hon. Mr. Byrne said that it wou.d 
be permitVed to give seized liquors 
to hospitals and similar instituions 

Taxation of Wilderness Land»
The bill to tax holders of wilder

ness lands living outsido the pro
vince higher than residents was 
agreed to. x

Exempt from School Tax 
He exempting Kartt B^ot and 

Shoe factory, Frederictop, from 
taxes, including School taxes, Hon 
Mr. Foster said he was opposed to 
exemption from school tax, but on 
account of representation made in 
regard to this bill he would vote for 
it. In future, however, he vzould 
have to take a determined stand in 
such matters and oppose such exemp
tion. The Ibfli was reported with 
amendment.

Highway Bill
Hon. Mr. Venlorj oubmltted an 

amendment to the section having to 
do with land damages. It provides, 
in cases where the money is not 
paid by privtte parties 'cr aa osess 
mentj by the municipal council.

Hon. Mr. Veniot said that some 
sections of the province favored 
double winter roads while others 
werie opposed to them and for that 
reason ho had not; dealt with the 
matter in the bill. He considered it 
advisable to allow the Municipal 
Council to regulate the matters Sec
tion was allowed to stand.

On the section relating to statute 
lntor ,tn amendment was submitted 
by tho minister requiring that statute 
lp.bo- must be performed before the 
15th of July in each year Supervis
ors were often too busy to look af
ter roads at the proper time and 
were inclined to delay mx.ters. He 
believed that ail statute labor should 
be performed before the 15th of 
July.

Hon. Mr Veniot arid that his at
tention had been directed to the fact 
that no penalty was provided for 
those who scattered tacks, nails or 
broken botf.es or glass upon the 
roads. He had inserted c. clause cov
ering the case.

The committee reported progress.
Fredericton. March 26—-The 

House met at 3 p. m.
The Bills re Hartt Co., Wild Lands 

and Prohibition passed.
Forestry Advisory Commission 
Houso went Into committee and 

took up cons id c rntio-n cf the bill to 
establish a provincial forestry advis
ory commission.

Mr. Bur'hiU asked what was 
meant by a lumberman, a practical 
man or a license holder.

Hon. Mr. Smii-h said it would 
mean a bolder of lumber lande.

Mr. Murray (Kings) said that he 
doubted, if a commission of five 
members including two from out
side the department could accom
plish what the minister degired. 
The minister would find it difficult 
to find the two outside members 
who would bo willing to atterid 
meetings which might be called 
practically at any time. The com
mission would really be composed 
of three membes. Personally he 
was opposed to government by com 
mission., Tb» çrovn fonda ehould 
be administered directly. By the 
oommlssfon suggested conservation 
v/culd not be helped *»ad trie d-eigroe 
of retorn expected would pot be ob
tain xl

Hon. Mr. Smith expressed the be
lief that a ccmmüeolon. would be sat
isfactory. He was n * attempting to 
shift responsibility and would per
form his whole duty. One import
ant thing under the commission 
wbuld be the admlaistmtton of the 
firo protection vL 

Premier Footer ecid the Commie ' 
ekn would be advisory ra*fcer than 
edminiotiv.tive, and M having lum
bermen as Wwo of tu meiabvre pose 
esnod an cxoallont feature. The 
Minister of lands and Mtace would 
romain responsible 1er JU of his 
*c> and would have the advantage 
of some very valuable advice.

BxPremier iMigrrafr (Kln#i) said 
that referme* to |Wriens Crown 
Lande administration had been made 
He could state that the present Op
position had nothing to be asham
ed of In that connection. In 1808 
that party had eome Ante power and 
found that the Crown Lande reven
ue had not been properly collected 
It took hold of the matter and each 
year collected from the Crown Lands 
$100.000 more The late Boronf- 
ment had talma She first step ro re
organise the Grown lands depart

nad.ro mugUf the lapés.. ---^
provision

v >ov yew

to appoint the representtive of thb 
licensees in the event of the lumber
men not selecting one.

The lAeu^eoant-Ciovernjotr-'.n-Coan- 
cil was empowered to make regu
lations.

Cost of Living
The bill was agreeed to authoriz

ing any city, town or country to bor
row up to $25,000 (St. John $50000) 
vV> purchase food, fuel, feed, fertilizer 
and seeds for production.

Setting of Forest Fires
The committee next went into con

sideration of the bill for prevention 
of forest fires. Section 3 declares 
that from the 15th day of April to 
the 15,day of October shall be 
known as the close season in res
pect to the setting of forest fires 
and empowers the minister to ex- 
iisnd the season when it is rendered 
necessary by circumstances of un
usual danger. Section 4 provides a 
penalty not exceeding $80.00 in the 
case of a person who starts a flre 
on forest lands and leaves the same 
bwnJpg.* Section |5 (prohibit* any 
person, firm or corporation from set
ting fires within one half mile of 
any forest debris except for cook
ing food or warmth without first- 
having obtained a permit from the 
forestry commission.

Ex-Premier Murray supported the 
bill.

Section 13 requires trie foreman 
of a dumber drive, survey or explor
ing party to provide himself wltn a 
copy of the Act and read same to 
his men before beginning work.

All railways have to maintain five 
patrols.

Cigarette smoking is forbidden.
Bill was agreed to with amend

ments.
FreddHjpton, Mjapch 27 Ifous* 

met at 3 p. m.
Forestry Advisory Fire Preven

tion and High Cast of Living Bills 
were adopted.

The government wero authorized 
to grant Halifax aufferen an addi
tional $15,000.

6'jumpage Bill
iThe House then went into commit

tee with Mr. Leger (West) in the 
chair, and took up further considér
ât! jn of trie bill to facilitate the col- 
lert>;n o? ntumpage.

(Oniinued on page 9)
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THE graceful 
lines of a Suit 
can only be 

acquired by _ two 
methods.

One by the man at the 
helm, who is a master 
designer,—the other, 
by tailors, trained experts on the production of particular parts 
in the construction of the garments.

For these reasons, ’tis easy to distinguish Fit-Reform Clothes, 
stand out, like the masterpieces of tfo? great painters.

They

RUSSELL & MORRISON
NEWCASTLE
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Dunlop “Gibraltar
RedSpecial” Belting
Abnormal Friction Pull

vs. Elasticity of Friction

Note the
Short Grain
Rubber
Friction^

This tilt 
Section 
illustrates S 
Heavy

"Poundage-PuB" 
Friction.
Te soeurs this 
result the 
Friction Grain is 
Short and stilt 
Elasticity sad 
Flexibility

BETWEEN every ply of specially-selected, 
heavy Cotton Duck in Dunlop “Gibraltar 

RedSpecial” Belting is a layer of pure Rubber 
which, through a Dunlop calendering process, so 
permeates the fabric that it binds the several 
plies into one integral piece.

ê j

Some belt manufacturers offer to sell their 
product /on the basis of “Heavy-Poundage in a 
Friction-Pull” Test. To obtain the hitter result 
it is not necessary to secure such an expensive 
Rubber Friction as is used in “Gibraltar Red. 
Special.” This fact alone ought to be a pretty good 
gauge of the value of the “friction-pull” test.

In buying “Gibraltar RedSpecial” you get 
the advantage of years of careful laboratory work 
on our part with this result: The friction is of that 
“just-right” elastic quality^which allows for the 
give and take necessary in rounding the pulleys; 
hence the reason “Gibraltar RedSpecial” is known 

• for maximum Power, Speed and Service.

Note the 
Long Grab»
Rubber
Friction

“GIBRALTAR 
REDSPECIAL" 
has a Poetise 
el Special 
Dunlop Rubber 
that raisin» its 
life indefinite!)'. 

“Nets «he long 
ira» Rubber 
Friction.”

Friction Pull.

UNLIMITED «specify for service is SO intrinsic qu.lrty with 
Dunlop ** Gibraltar RedSpcctaJ" Behind. The eecceei el nearly 

e qcarter el s century in As manufacture ol Rubber Piuducts ie built 
into Gibraltar The origin*! Made-in-Canada Red Rubber, Frietioued 
Surface Belong. "Gibraltar RedSpecial " baa stood the iaisBWe teal 
#1 time in turning the wheels ol Industry ie a uuUtiteds of Canadian 
plants from tbs Atlantic Ip lbs Pacific.

TL - |\____I___ ^tyaabaraamtaahSriaaaaynSaialetner fcatar, Owe a1116 RJMfllQP M— f —- H—< Otw, ort• mr aiwit bnmtk. —» —f
4»mm sspsriwwf is M» mjmumhj » —

1 Inratarva/I r—i—unreservea mu* «*•»* —
on we; eed w# will —mé MM ew wwiiltilu with *•

Guarantee imm4 ^^

DUNLOP TIRE & RUBBER GOODS KE
HEAD OFFICE AN» FACTORIES: TORONTO ~A.ww.e~

as Victoria, Via—aver. EAao—ml Calnn. Sasha—sa, 
piaii WiMÂMf, |4a$oD, Haarifc—l Torsnis» Ottawa,

MAlias OF

i. r.it1 ■ '■■ht'iii
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CAST
John Owyn. Mining Engineer,

\ William Duncan
Nan Law Jon................Carol Holloway
“Cut Deep" Rawls, on outlaw..........

Goorge Holt
"Shoestring" Drant, his partner........

_ Joe Ryan
Hendrik X^,' Block, a foreign spy

e Walter Rodgers
Yaqui Joe, a faithful Indian

H. Ducrow
Don Carlos Ybarra

Charles Whoolock

(Continued)
Von Block walked hurriedly baok 

to hie office, donned ala liât anJ 
coat, and strode out, ‘eavirg the 
others in &e inner office, conferring 
That could 'mean nothing until thoy 
heard from their superior.

Ten minutes later. Von Block waa 
walking into the building In which 
was located the office of John Gwyn. 
He had, mapped carefully o*;t in his 

i proposition with which he 
intended to startle the young engin
eer. It wâs a proposition which 
would make Gwyn Independently 
wealthy for the remainder of his 
life—and all that would be necessary 
for him to do would be cancel the 
cinnabar contract

As he passed through the «evol
ving doors and walked toward the 
elevators, a crowd was surging to
ward the street. One of these, a 
young, statviarfily built man, who 
carried a suit ease, fairly rubbed 
arms with the agent of the Central 
Powers. It was John Gwyn! Neith
er took particular notice Of the other 
they having never previously met. 
Gwyn .went through the door to tjie 
street, and Von Block entered the 
elevator, to be driven upward to the 
former’s office.

“Is Mr. Gwyn in?" he inqtred of 
the secretary, as ho entered.

“I’r sorry, sir," was the reply, 
“but Mr. Gwyn just left « few min
utes ago for an Indefinite stay in 
«he West He was Just In to clear 
up a few matters and left with hls 
suit case. Is it something Import
ant? Perhaps I could help you. He 
has left me In change, and—”

"It is lmntiÇt$u*t," Von Block broke 
in, “and I tj^see no one but Mr. 
Gwyn himself. When does his train 
leave "

“He goes on the Limited to-night," 
was the reply.

• • •
Von Block was about to leave the 

office, when hls eye caught sight of 
a picture hanging on the wall In the 
outer office. He walked over to It 
casually and scrutinized it. In the 
foreground was a young man, pipe 
in mouth, tojyhly clad In yilnlng 
attire. was a stretch of
typical mlnfcng^country.

“Ip this your employer?” he ques
tioned.

“That is Mr. Gwyn," the secretary 
answered.

Von Block took another careful 
look at the picture, and, thanking the 
roung man, left the office.

Again in the street, he sought the 
nearest telephone booth and called 
Uie office.

“Gwyn leaves for the West to
night on the Limited," he told his 
confreres over the wire. “1 shalil be 
on the same train. 1 shall keep in 
touch with you while I am gone, 
and, in the meantime, you attend to 
any other matters thaï may come up 
uuriug. my absence. As soon ai 
am able, I shall wire you my ad 
dress. I may need than» five million 
before I get back."

The Limited was rattling over the 
rails toward the West with a speed 
that was astounding. Outside it waa 
already dark, nnd the lights along 
the roadbed shot by so fast that the> 
.osemb.ed sparks flying up a hearth 
chimney from blaring legs bpiow. In 
.lie smoking compartment at the end 
of the car, John Gwyn eat, perusing 
seme papers. The pc:\*leres parted 
and Von Block entered. He drew 
cigar from hie pocket and asked 
Gwyn for a match. The Lit*eu* silent 
ly accomodated him

“Protty long and lonesome trip, 
the Central Powers’ agen« comment 
ed. Gwyn nodded. Ho was apparent 
ly in no mood for striking bp ac- 
qalntancos. But Von Block pore 1st 
ad.

“I’m going out to Frisco," he said. 
‘‘Maybe your’ro bound for there, too. 
My name’s Von Block; >it‘s nice to 
know seme one on the train."

“My name Is Gwyn,” the young 
engineer responded, glancing up from 
hls papers and fearing that he might 
appear fmpolite by avoiding cop 

veroaton. “I’m not going to Frisco, 
though. I’m on my way to a place 
called Lost Mine, in the wilds of the 
Sierra Majove Is my getting off 
point.”

• • •
Late that night, when tbe sleeper 

was black with darkness, except 'or 
the fleeting rays of lights along the 
trnck that, shone but for the briefest 
fraction of a second as they passed 
the ends of the car, a shadowy figure 
clad only In & dressing gown, quietly 
and cautiously emerged from oqe of 
the berths It moved rapidly along 
until it. was outside of Gwyn's com 
partment ; then bent over and peer
ed in. A little pocket flash light 
suddenly Alumina;sd the car and 
revealed, had any one been awake 
to see it. the dark features of Bon 
Block, He coverd the end of the 
light with hls hand to dim le rays 
and put in between the curtains 
Gwyn was sleeping soundly. Von 
Bteek watched him for a"moment to 
see that he was not, aroused by the 
lUht, and then, satisfied on that 
score, reached across his body to a 
half-opened suit case resting in a 
rack near the window. Slowly and 
carefully, so as not Uo awaken its 
sleeping owner, he lifted the suit 
case from the rack and harried back 
to his own berth.

For a quarter of an hour, Von 
Bleck, in the seclusion of his sleep
ing compartment, studied whe ocn 
tents of Gwyn’s bag. A small pack
et of letters, which had been tuck
ed carefully at the bottom, held his

Lemons Make Skin 
White, Soft, Clear

Make this Beauty Lotion (or a 
Cents and See for Yourself

+ THE WORLD'S

Greatest healer
Send for 

Free Trial Box
Every person who cuts out this advertisement 

and sends it with lc. stamp (for postage) to The 
Zam-Buk Co., Toronto, will receive a free trial 
box of Zam-Buk.
■■ This herbal balm ends pfcln, stops bleeding, pre
vents festering and heals quickly. It Is just the 
thing for the cuts, burns, scalds f nd bruises which 
are of such frequent occurrence In every home, 
and especially during the “spring-cleaning” period.

For skin eruptions and diseases Zam-Buk is un
equalled. It removes the cause by destroying all 
germa, after which it actually grows new, healthy 
akin.

Zanç-Bt* brings splendid results when used for 
pimplès, y boils, rash, eczema, ringworm, scalp 
•ores, ulcers, abscesses, running sores, bed legs, 
blood-poisoning and piles. All dealers or direct 
from Zam-Buk Co^ Toronto. Me. box, 3 for |LZ.

•

What girl or wesnaa toan’t heard 
oi lemon juice so remove complex- 
am blêmis ho»; to wn.ten the akin 
uLd to Drinj out roaee, tno ueahneao 
ana toe hiuueu bounty,? But iemu. 
juice alone to acid, therefore Irritat
ing, and should be mixed with 
orchard white this way. Strain 
through a tine doth the Juice of two 
fresh lemon. Into a bottle containing 
about three ounces of orchard white, 
then shake well and you have a whole 
quarter pint <#t akin and complexion 
.otlon at about the coat one usually 
paya for a small Jar of ordinary cold 
cream. Be sure to strain the lemon 
juice ao no pulp gets into the bottle, 
.hen this lotion will remain pure and 
.reah for months. When applied 
i ally to the face, neck, arms and 
uands It should help to bleach, dear 
.moothen and beautify the skin 

Any druggist will supply three 
-u rices of orchard white at very little 
cost and the grocer has the lemons.

attention the longest. - For the most 
part these were of a personal naître, 
and contain ad nothing of Interest to 
aim. but anally one caught hls eye 
It was postmarked "Majove' and 
./as addressed In a nourishing Span
ish hand. He opened It 

Dear Mr. Gwyn: Am shipping 
your last order tomorrow. You need 
nave no fear of the supply becoming 
exhausted tor some time so come. 
When am l to be honored by a 
visit from you? I trust before long.

Faithfully yours
. Carlos Ybarra. 

Von Bleck smiled with triumph as 
he read the letter It' wea the same 
smile that had played about hi» Ups 
wttm he had met with hls associâtes 
earlier that day. Ho folded the pa
per noiselessly and replaced It In 
he envelope. Then, a# it 

.he length of ti ne which ho had kept 
Gwyn's suit case, ha put the packet 
nt loiters back Into the bottom of 
.he bag and stole cautiously down 
he atone to Gwyn's berth. A glance 
-ccurod him that Its absence had 
net been noticed. The young engl 
neer wan atiU sleeping heavUy. He 
sad been thoroughly tired by the 
itronuoua event» of the prevloue day 
and bto hasty departure. It required 
but a moment fer Von Block to lay 
the suit case back on the rack near 
the window, where he had found It, 
and to hurry baok to hls own berth.

Gwyn arcae early the following 
morning, dr eaed.- and need eeveral 
vi tides from hie bag. He did not 
notice that It had boon tam.ereo 

ith. Mi the week room he met Von 
Bleck who waa attending to hls toilet 
sad nodded to him. Itie later re- 
turned the *a station and watched 
keenly from the corn-re of hls eyee 
to wee If Gwyn should appear the 
lent bit auspicious that hls belong 
.ug had been ransacked He waa 
.really relieved to mam thrt he was 
not.

Early ca the fourth day after leav 
,'evr York, the Limited drew Into the 
tile Wee tern town of Majvoe, at 
o foot of the greet rauge of the 
ierra Mountains John Gwyn, hit 
g pack :d and hls wraps on, wat 

v.dy to alight and atait on hla In 
rtant mission. As soon as th 
tin came to a stop, the young mil: 

■S engineer Jumped light.y fron 
* e platform and pro eed-d to ih. 

sal hotel, which was located 
art distance from the depot A: 

.9 Limited chugged again. • tar.In 
the last ,ap of Its Journey to tt 

. ;at, Von Bleck. who had bee 
■ oh tag alertly from ' hla seat fi 

. vyn 10 depart. Jumped from h. 
at. He darted to the door,, eu 
se In head, end whispered Into tfc 
tier's ear, (Tipped a crisp bill I, 
hie hand at the same time Th 
ored worthy grinned knowingly 

tl nodded. With a Jerk he three 
>n the vestibule door on side of op 

site the elation Von Bleck steppe 
own, grasped the handrail of th 
r, and swung out. The train wa: 

loving rapidly now and the Jump 
"na. perilous. The car waa quite a 
i (stance post the station. Von Bleck 
took one glance at the ground flying 
>y under the train, sprang Into the 
■It, and went sprawling to earth, 

see
Don Carlo* Ybarra trudged up the 

■at few steps to ;frs summit of the 
mountain beneath the tardea of two 
•rooden cases which he bore upon 
hls shoulders. They ware a heavy 
load for one ao old a»
Spaniard, but he wan strenuous and 
energetic, and hie maeclec 
hrrdened by yean of ■ rustic Bring 
la the West. Hla gray hairs were no 

of fejbleneaa Don Carlos 
md would 

be until the end. As be rescind a
___ of bashes bands the _

path on vhleh he was walking.
‘ fa 1m

• second, and men parted toe snurb- 
b&ry, revelling the entrance to a 
BjScioua cave. He tore hie way 
through the bushes, allowing them 
to close behind him, deposited vhe 
two- cases auoag many more that 
were hidden in the dark corner 01 
the cavoro, and came out again. 
Once more he loosed carefully about 
him, as if to satiety himself that no 
one had boon observing hie actions, 
and^hea started to walk ‘oward a 
aittlo hacienda several hundred yards 
away, which served as hls mountain 
dwelling. Precisely at the moment 
that he turned his baok, two glaring 
eyes, filled with hate, appeared from 
oehind the undergrowth, but a few, ' 
yards from the cave’s entrance. It 
was “Shoestring^,* Drant, a humaff 
coyote, ever stalking Don Carlo3.

(Continued next week)

BLISSFIELD
Blissfleld, Mar. 26—Mrs. John Weav- 

9i spent Thursday with Mrs. Ron
ald Hurley.

Mr. T. A. Hurihy left last week 
for hls home In the west.

Miss (Violette Sutherland spent 
Thursday the guest of Mrs. Lylé 
Sutherland.

Miss Mary Weaver spent last 
week the guest of Mrs. Susan Bren
nan.

Mrs. James Weaver spent Wed
nesday with Mrs. E. D. Crosby.

Mr. Levi Morehouse has returned 
home from the hospital much im
proved.

Mrs. William Sutherland spent 
one day last week in Doaklown.

Mrs. Ronald Weaver and eister 
Minnie spent one day last week the 
guest of Miss Violette Sutherland.

Mr. Robert Brennan was calling 
on Mends on Monday evening last.

Miss Mary Bowes spent one day 
last week with Mrs. Michael Hen- 
assay.

Mr. Robert Bowes made a flying 
trip to Doaktown on Friday.

Our school is progressing nicely

Children Cry for Fletcher’s

III]R AlimAJ H
The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 

in use for over thirty years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in Hi la. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good ” are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

„ What Is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It. contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach-and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children's Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
1 Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

under the management of Miss Ann
Spark.

The stork visited Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bowes one day last week; 
l^s a girl.

Dominion Express Foreign Cheques 
are accepted by Field Caehiere and 
Paymasters in France for their full 
face value. There Is no better way 
te send money te the boys hi the 
trenches.

CANADA

Military Service Act

Important Announcement to All

EXEMPTED MEN
and to the Public Generally

(TTn dealing with the very large number of claims for exemption 
brought forward for consideration in connection with Class 1 

"* under the Military Service Act, it has occurred, as was inevit
able, that as a result of false statements and difficulties put in the 
way of investigation, some individuals have secured exemption 
whose proper place is in the Army.
It is not the intention of the Government to allow these men to evade per
manently their obligation to bear their part in the military defence of the 
Country and of the ideals for which we are fighting. To do eo would defeat 
the purpose of the Act, and cause grave injustice to men hi the second class 
necessarily called out to fill their places. ~v

Exemptions Granted on False Grounds
It is, therefore, proposed to scrutinize carefully all exemptions granted to date 
in order to separate those which have been granted on false or insufficient 
grounds from those that are well founded.
With this object in view the various Registrars under the Military Service 
Act have been instructed to issue a series of questionnaires to exempted men. 
These questionnaires must be filled up correctly and returned promptly under 
penalty of forfeiture of exemption for failure to do so.

Exempted Men Who Have Changed Address \
It is thsrefore Important in their own interest that all exempted men who 
have changed their address since their exemption was granted and who have 
not already notified the Registrar of such change should notify him at once. 
Under the Regulations It is the duty of exempted men to keep the Registrar 
advised of any change of address, and failure to receive the questionnaire 
by reason of neglect of this duty must be treated as equivalent to failure to 
return the questionnaire after receipt. >

v Citizens Uiied to Assist
In many instances information has been furnished by members of the pOMc 
which hee led to the cancellation of exemptions obtained by false or mis
leading statements. Further co-operation of this character is invited. The 
Government regard it as the Duty of all loyal citizens, not only to the Country, 
but to the men at the front, to assist in this way in securing reinforcements 
on a Just and legal basis Correspondence of this character will be treated 
aa strictly confidential and will receive the fullest investigation.

CHARI.K8 J. DOHERTY, '
ifdsirtsf tf Jtutk*.

•nee should be directed to W. A. Ewing, XXX, 
under the Military Service Act, 8t. John, NR. 4o»r

■
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%
Æappy Hour Chapter II~-“The Story of Ybarra Outdoors
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The Stowaway is a typical 
Tracy story that grips the inter
est with the first chapter and 
holds it firmly until the last. A 
conspiracy against the safety of 
a ship, a beautiful girt in dis
tress, a brave sailor who aids her 
and speedily learns to love her, 
a mysterious island which is the 
scene of a South American revo
lutionary plot- -these are some 
of the characters and themes 
utilized by a master story teller 
in weaving a romance of life un
der the mystic Southern Cross.

IVB, —J

LOUIS TRACY —
Author ot the "Pillar of Light," 

“The Wings ot the Morn
ing" and “The Captain ot the 
Kansas."

[coirrnnjKDj
:J

CHAPTER IT.
SHELLED BY A MYSTERIOUS POE OH SHOO

C
OKE remained on the bridge un

til long after Iris had seen and 
admired the cluster of stars 
which old time navigators used 

to regard with awe. .When shafts of 
white light began to taper pennon-like 
in the eastern sky the girl went back te 
her cabin. Contrary to Hosier's expec
tation. Coke did not attempt to draw 
from him any account of their conver
sation prior to the inexplicable mishap 
to the wheel. He examined a couple 
of charts, made a slight alteration in 
the course and at 4 o’clock took charge 
of the bridge.
* “Just ’ave a look around now while 
things is quiet.” he said, nodding to 
Hozier conlidentially. “I’ll tell you 
wot 1 fancy. A rat dragged a bit of 
bone into a gear box. if the plankin’ 
is badly worn anywhere, get the car
penter to see to it. 1 do ’ate to ’ave a 
feel in* that the Wheel can let you 
down. S’pose we was makin’ Bahia 
on the homeward run an’ that ’appen- 
ed! It ’ud be the end of the pore ole 
ship, an’ oo’d credit It? Not a sont 
They'd all say. ‘Jimmie threw ’er 
away I* ”

Hozier found a gnawed piece of ham 
bone lying in the exact position antici
pated by Coke.

The carpenter busied himself with 
sawing and hammering during the 
whole of the next two days, for the 
Andromeda revealed many gaps in her 
woodwork, but the escapade of an er
rant ham bone was, utterly eclipsed by 
a new sensation.At daybreak one 
morning every drop of water In the 
vessels tanks suddenly assumed e 
rich blood red tint. This unnerving 
discovery was made by the cook, who 
was horrified to see a ruby stream 
pouring into the earliest kettle. Think
ing that uu iron pipe bad become oxi
dized with startling rapidity, he tried 
another tap Finally there could be no 
blinking the fact that by some un
canny means the whole of the fresh 
water on board had acquired the color 
If not the taste of a thin burgundy.

Coke was summoned nastily. No
blesse oblige, being captain, he val
iantly essayed the task of sampling 
this strange beverage.

“It ain't p'lson.” he announced, gas- 
lug suspiciously at the little group of 
anxious faced men who awaited bin 
verdict. “It sartinly ain’t p’lson. but 
It’s wuss nor any teetotal brew I've 
tackled in all me born days. ’Er% 
Watts, you know the tang of every 
kind o’ llkker—’ave a sup.”

“Not me!" said Watts. “I don’t llko 
the look of it First time I’ve ever 
seen red Ink on tap. For the rest of 
this trip 1 stick to bottled beer or 
something with a label.”

“It smells like an Infusion of pe^ 
mangauate of potash,” volunteered Ho
sier.

“Doee it?” growled Coke, who seem
ed to be greatly annoyed. “Wot a pity 
it ain’t an Infuslont of whisky an’ pofc- 
ash!” and he glared vindictively at 
Watts. “Some mu ‘as bân playin’ a 
trick on us. that's wot It Is—some 
blank soaker *oo don’t give s hooraw 
In hades for tea an’ coffee an’ cocoa, 
but wants a tonic. StooeidT 

“Tea, air,” aald the mean room attend
ant

“Portion eut all the soda water la 
the lockers an’ whack It on the table 
every meal tlU it gives omt dee that 
nobody pet» away nsore’n Is proper 
allowance too. I’m not goto* to cry 
hash be by w’en the ftndrnsssda get» 
this sort of kid’s «'lodge worked off am 
r.”
“If >on*ra alloxan’ to ms/* gat la

“DOES THE CAP FEf?” 
SNEERED COKE.

the Incensed “thief." whose tanguer 
rose on this dteect provocation. “T waat 
to tell you now”—

j “Does the cap fit r sneered Cot*. - 
! “No. It doesn’t 1 oéver etrd Of that 
kind of potash In me life. D’ye taka 
me for a chemist*! ■ abopr 

“Never.'eard of ttl” cried the liiSSBÉ 
ad skipper, who had obviously mi ‘ 
m hie mind aa tq the par pee rams

J Clods
bie for the outrage. “There's ’aW a 
dozen cases of it In the after hold—or 
there was w’en we put the ’etches on.”

•Even If some of the cases were bro
ken. sir. the contents could not reach 
the tanka.’’ said Hosier. But the com

mander's wrath 
could not be ap
peased.

“Get ibis stuff 
pumped out an' 
’ave the tanks 
scoured. We ll put 
into Fernandi 
Noronha an’ refill 
there. It’s on’y a 
day lost, an* I 
guess the other 
liquor on board 'll 
last till we make 
the Island.”

Coke lurched 
away in the direc
tion of the chart 
room. Hosier 
found him there 
later i>orlng over 
a chart of Fer
nando Noronha 

Iris on hearing the steward's version 
of the affair came to the bridge for 
further enlightenment, but Coke mere
ly told her thar the island was a 
Lloyd's signal station, so she could ca- 

, ble to her unde, 
j “Can 1 go ashore?” she asked

“1 dunno. We’ll see it’s a convict 
i settlement for the Brazils, an’ they're 
j mighty partie*l*r about lettin' people 

land, but they'll ardly object to a 
' nice young iad>" like you ’avin’ a peep 
j at ’em."

As his tone was unusually gruff, 
not to say Jeering, she resolved to 
find an opportunity of seeking Ho- 
zier’a advice on the cablegram prob- 

; lem. But the portent of the blood red 
! water was not to be disregarded. Nev

er was Delphic oracle better served by 
nature. The Andromeda begun to roll 
ominously. Mantes of black cloud 

| climbed over the southern horizon.
At midday the ship was driving 

; through a heavy sea As the day 
i wore the weather became even more 
j f threatening A sky and ocean that 

1 had striven during three weeks to 
produce In ‘splendid rivalry blends of 

i âapphlre blue and emerald green and 
! tenderest pink were now draped in a 

shroud of gray mist With increasing 
frequency and venom vaulting seas 
curled over the bow* and sent stinging 
showers of spray against the canvas 
shield of the bridge Instead of the 
natty white drill uniform and canvas 
shoes of the tropics the ship’s officers 
donned oilskins, sou’wester» and sea 

! i boots. Torreuts swept the decks, and 
>an occasional giant among waves 
smote the hull with a thunderous blow 
under which every rivet rattled and 
every plank creaked Despite these 
drawbacks the Andromeda wormed 
her way south She behaved like tbs 

• stanch old sea prowler that she was.
» Iris, of course, thought that she was 

l experiencing the storm of a century.
Badly scared at first, she regained 

tvsntne stock of courage when Hosier 
i -.came twice to her cabin, pounded on 

j* the door and shouted to her such 
I'* news as he thought would take her 

mind off the outer furies. The first 
i - time he announced that they were 

Just “crossing the line.” and the girl 
pmlled at the thought that Neptune’s 
chosen lair was uncommonly like tbs 
English channel at Its worst On the 
second occasion her visitor brought 
the cheering news that they would be 
under the lee of Fernande Noronha 
early next morning She had sufficient

I
 sea lore to understand that this Im

plied shelter from wind and wave, but 
Hosier omitted to te»' her that the 
only practicable roadstead In the Is
land. being on the weather side, would 

' be rendered unsafe by the present ad- 
|| verse combination of the elements. In

I
'fact. Coke bad already called Watts 
and Hosier Into council, ajnd they had 
agreed with him that the wiser plan 
would be to hear In toward the Island 
from Abe east and anchor In smooth 
water a* close.-to booth point as tfce 

t lead would permit
As for Iris’ wild foreboding that tbs 

ship traa • intruded to be loot. Philip 
did not give It other than a passing 
(thought Coke eras navigating the An- 
k routed* with exceeding care sod aa 
Irtle skill Be was a Erst rats prac
tical sailor, and It was so odacattoti 
to the younger man to watch his, haa- 
411»# Of the vessel throughout tbs 
worst part, at jbe.rblQW Aboat mid
night the weather moderated. U !•* 
proved.need!* wti^a iroPbN* daw» 
Seieiied some fitful gleams of the 
elm. By that time the magnificent 
pdak of Fernando Nome ha was plain-
IT .stewe-v ow mm m u*

tfe*

There was » strong current Wile »• 
from the sont*nd vftie d.vtqg tî* le 
left Its aflormntli In * long swell, t ut 
the Amlvut.tln tolled on with * er 
lucres» mu ...niton Even lri* 1 .as 
tempt. •• f< rth b.v ihe sunshine 

Cok. tx=i* not on the bridge nt the 
moment U» Wilts *;.* hiking l!u* 
w,itch. Muxici ans on deck fore ird 
Suddenly «:;*• • nptnln appeared. He 
Yru,.|,Hl lrt* with s zenliil mid 

“Ah. th.-n von arc!" be vrleti. Not 
sev"n v.n -il.. .* this time yeston ’.ay 
Sorry ».m ihere’ll la» no goin* asb ore 
I.hI.iv v H ie on the wrong «HI.* of 
,t,(. |. .:| > It Mid toss you :i h!t ♦ 
you w.’ ■* t. rr> an" land in ««the” of 

hua^.t : :ikc «r iu easy now. Mr

Watts. That’s our anchorage--over 
there." And he pointed to the mouth 
of a narrow channel between South 
point and the Isle des Fregates. the lat
ter a tiny islet that almost blocks the 
entrance to a shallow bay Into which 
rims a rivulet of good but slightly 
brackish water.

The ship slowed perceptibly, and 
Hozier busied himself with the lead 
which a sailor was swinging on the 
starboard aide from the small plat
form of the accommodation ladder 
Iris did not know what was said, but 
the qu<-rr figures repeated to Coke 
seemed iv In* satisfactory Headlands 
and hills crept nearer. The rocky 
arms of the island closed Iu on them. 
A faint seem as of sweet grasses 
reached them from the shore iris 
could see several people, ueurly all of 
them men iu uniform, hurrying about 
with an air of excitement that Uetok 
eued the unusual Perhaps a steamer's 
advent ou itie south side of the island 
was a novelty

Now they were in » fairly smooth 
roadstead The remnants of the gale 
were shouldered s way from the ship 
by the lowering cliff that Jutted out 
on the left of the bay The crew were 
mostly occupied in clearing blocks and 
tackle and swinging two lifeboats out 
ward on their davits.

“All ready forrard roared Coke 
Hozier ran to the forecastle He found 
the carpenter there, standing by the 
windlass brake.

"All ready, sir!" he cried.
Coke ii.Hld.Ml to Imn 
"Give her thirty-five.” he said, mean

ing thereby iliai the anehoi should be 
allowed thirty live fathoms of chain.

The turbulent current was surging 
across the bows with the speed of a 
mill race, so Coke brought the vessel 
round until she lay broadside with the 
land and headed straight agalpst the 
set of the stream it was his intern to 
drop anchor while m that position and 
help any undue strain on the cable by 
an occasional turn of the propeller.

“Keep her there!” he said, half turn
ing to the man at the wheel. He 
changed the indicator from “full 
speed" to "slow ahead " In a few sec
onds the anchor chain would have rat
tled through the hawse hole when 
something happened that was Incom
prehensible. stupefying—something ut
terly remote and strange from the 
ways of civilized men.

The Andromeda quivered under a 
tremendous buffet There came a crash 
of rending iron and an Instant stop
page of the engines. Almost merging 
into the noise of the blow came a loud 
report from the land, but that Iu its 
turn was drowned by the hiss of steam 
from the exhaust.

Coke appeared to be dumf ou tided for 
an Instant Recovering himself, he 
ran to the starboard side, leaned over.

I looked down at a torn plate that 
showed its Jagged edges Just above 
the water line and then lifted a bias
ing face toward a point halfway up 
the neighboring cliff, where a haze lay 
like a veil of gauze on the weather 
scarred rocks.

“You blasted pirate»!** he yelled, rals 
ing both clinched fists at the hidden

“TOO BLASTS» nSATBBI- SB THUS

battery which bad bred a twelve 
pound abet, late the doomed ship.

The Andromeda herself seemed te 
recognise that abe waa atrlckeo able 
death She fell awa; before the cur
rent with the aimless drift of a log.

“Let gol" bellowed Coke, with fren
zied pantomime of action to Boelee. 
It was too late. Before the leeer con
trolling the steam windlass that re
leased the anchor could be shored over 
another shell plunged through the thta 
Iron plates la the bows, smashing » 
•team pipe and Jamming the ha wear 
gear by Its Impact. The missile bung 
with a terrific report A sailor wag 
knocked overboard, the carpenter, was 
killed outright twe other men wars 
MillintiT wounded, nod Holler receler 
ad e blow on the forehead from a fly» 
Ing scrap ot metal that stretched htm

SUNNY HILL
Sunny Hill, Aprtle 1st—The wea

ther for the past few clays h.:s bean 
very springlike..

Mr. -tnd Mrs. Gordon Robinson 
and Miss Lizzie were calling; on 
Mr». Robinson’s siaiov, Mrs. Minnie 
Hovey of Soutjh Road on Saturday.

Mrs. Roy Simms of Doaktowa 
spent her Easter with her mother 
Mrs. Lily Arî.eau, cZ this place.
• Mrs Charlie Robinson and Mi- 
Irv.ine Robinson .spent 'Saturday in 
Fredericton.

W,e are glad to learn thau Miss 
Almira Mitchdil is able to fce out 
again.

Mr. Wm Robinson and brother, 
James of Blissfieid were calling on 
Mr Geo Donalds of River View 
quite recently

Dr. McDonald of Blissfieid made a 
«‘lying l.rip through this place one 
dry last week.

Miss Grade Robinson was the 
guest of her school-mate Mis* Janie 
Harris on Saturday last 

Mr Zed Arbeau spent Saturday in 
Fredericton

Mr and Mrs Charles Robivs-m 
Wm Robinson, and Mrs Sophia Ball
ard drove to River View on Sunday 

Mr Peter Harris was e.i.iling on 
Mr Melvine Robinson on Sunday 

Mrs Jessie Robinson was calling 
an Miss Elsie Murray on Friday lus.;

Mr and Mrs James Bailard was 
calling on Mrs Minnie Hovey quite 
ovènlly

Miss Annie Bumford . of South 
oad was calling on her sister, Mrs 

. .rl!e Robinson of this place quits 
.ccently

Mr A.ox Robinson was calling oi: 
Mr Melvin Robinson on Friday las 

Miss Janie Harris and brother 
Reginald spent par? of Sunday th*3 
guest of their sister. Mrs Jack Burke 

M1as Lizzie Ro’oins-qn I was the 
guest of her cousin Miss Olive quite 
i\.cen ly

Miss Evelyn Mitchell mm'o a fly
ing trip to Doaktown on» day lust 
week

Impure Blood
In The Spring

The Passing of Winter Leaves 
People Weak and Depressed

As winter passes away it lea vas 
many people feeling weak, depress 
ed and e sily tired. The b^dy lacks 
that vital force and energy which 
pure blood alone can give.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale 
People are an all-year-round blood 
builder and nerve tonic, but Ihey <ire 
especially useful In the spring 
Every dose helps to make new, rich 
red blood. Returning strength com
mences with their use and the vigor 
and cheerfulness of good health 
quickly follows.

There is just one cure for lack of 
blood and that Is more blood. Foot! 
is the material from which biood Is 
made, but Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
double the value of the food we eat 
They give strength, tone up the 
stomach and weak diges .ion, cluar 
the comi lexion of pimples, erup 
tlons and boils, and drive out rhev. 
matlc poisons.

If you are pale and sallow, if yon 
feel continually tired out, breath- 
’•ess after slight exer ion, if you have 
headaches or backaches, if you arc 
•rritable and nervous, if your Jointe 
ache, if your appetite fails and food 
does not nourish nor sleep refresh 
you, Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills wil* 
make you wail and strong. T 
build up the blood is the tpecl 
purpose of Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills 
and that is why they are the be^ 
spring medicine. If you foci th 
-yed of a tonic at this season give 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills a • fa’i 
trial and you will rijoice in now on 
ergy. Do not let the trying wea fc* 
of summer find you weak 
and ailing. Build yourself up now 
with Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills—the 
pills that streng, hen.

Ask for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille 
for Pile People*and do not bo por 
sup-ded to take something els-x If 
your dealer does not keep these Pill' 
thoy wil1 be aenj by nail, post paid 
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for 
12.50 by writing Tho Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont

/LOWER DERBY 801DIFPS' I
COMPORTS CLU”

The report of the Lower Derbv 
Soldiers’ Comforts Club from Jan- 
ruary 22nd t'p March 22nd waa as 
follows:

Receipts
Jan. 22 On hand $33.23
Jan. 2» Collection 45
Feb. 5 Collection .96
Feb. 12 Collection 191
Feb. 19 Collection 130
Feb. *8 Collection 12.65
Mar. 7 Collection 166
Mar. 20 Collection ,

Expenses

1.60

1 61.68

Jen. 24 Yen» 780
Jen 24 Postage 1.40
F-b. 1 Tern 7.50
Feb. 11 Yarn 7.60
Mar H Postage as
Merit Yam : 1006

1 14.W
B»laiow>4Bn betid t 1946

a war *7 flaira sacks 
«rrar *7 paire socks

THE EMPIRE’S 
BREAKFAST

PURITY

The last meeting was held at the 
home of Mrs. Annie Ctuston, with 
15 members present. The next will 
be held at Mrs. Harvey Bateman’s.

THERE ARE FLOWERS UNDER 
THE SNOW

There are flowers under the snow 
A Spring Is hid in the eovth;

Soft winds again shall blow,
And Ml of Summer's birth,

The snow c*ad fcou^h holds a leaf 
That shall burst Its bonds era long. 

As under a wjighû of ^rlef 
Lies the lilt and lift oi a eon*

Oh heart! O world! weighted down 
With long and woary pain. 

Beneath a cold fate’s frown 
A spring shall wake again.

For under earth's cruel ca/re.
And uador its bitter woe,

There’s hidden a wortd that’s fair— 
There are flowera under the snow.

William W. Craig.

LISTEN TO THIS! 

SAYS CORNS LIFT 

RIGHT OUT NOW

c., «ritr. ax.
First ÜUI Live,) 

Horace, for Sal. at all mue»

Public Wharf Phone SI.

Electrical Work
eisotrical wor-v all kind, proeip, 

ly dona, by »..# CANADIAN 6UA* 
WORK». LTD. JW

Too reckless men and women who 
are pestered with corns and who hare 
at least once a week Invited an awfal 
death from lockjaw or blood poison 
are now told by a Cincinnati authority 
to nae a drug called (reasons, which 
the moment a few drops are tpplled 
to any corn, the soreness la relieved 
and soon the entire corn, root and all. 
lifts out with the Ungers. > !

It is a sticky ether compound which 
dries the moment it le applied aad 
simply shrivels the tiorn without inflam
ing or even irritating the surround
ing tissue or skin. It is claimed that 
a quarter of an ounoe of (reason# will 
ooet very little at any of the drug atorafc 
but la sufficient to rid one's feat ad 
every bard or soft corn or callus.

Ton are further warned that aotttaffi 
at a core la a suicidal habit ' i

BUSINESS IfcLN
Are just aa anxious *o discover aad 

imploy well t.ained and talented help 
is young peopl3 are to secure good 
pos'tione

Ne better time for beginning pre 
iration thon just now.

’atee and full Information mailed tc
Any address.

S.KERR

Notice to Ratepayers

Conjoir-tly with the Election of 
Mayor and Aldermen for ihe Town 
of Newcastle, to be held on Tuesday 
ihe 16th. day of April, next, a vote 
of the ratepayers of the aald Town 
will be taken on the expediency of 
approving and aocepJng an Act pro- 
. iding:
I. That after April 16th, 1918, the 
Town Council of the To^^of New- 
îstle shall consist of a Mayor and 
ix Aldermen.

J. That the Mayor shall be elected 
annually.
3. That of the Six Aldermen elected 
on Aprfi 16th, 1918 the three
receiving .he l.wtat nim
ber of vote» shall go out o: office 

; ike end of the firs., ye .r, and 
hereafter Three Aldermen sh.u»l be 

elected for the said Town at c/cry 
nnual election of Aldermen 
Ballots “For" and Agi: at he 

said expediency m ;y be had at the 
ro!Ylng booths and at tho Town 
Office on the day of raid Election.

r“«tod this 27.h day of March, A 
^ 1311

J. E. T LINDON 
lgi—8 Town Clerk.

1

S3?

New Fish and Meat 
Market

I have opened a business m 
the Rnsell Building, Castle St. 
formerly occupied by Burke 
White; where I will keep 
all kinds of

Meats and: Fish
I am also open to buy Country lVipen

rrodluce Ô

All Goods Bought and Sold for Cash

LeROY WHITE
Phone 208 Newcastle

iiuiiiiiiiiinmmiuumnwmniri*mm>t
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The “Hall-Mark” of The Man 
of Good Taste

is his judicious selection of correct, well- 
fitting apparel—for, indeed, is a man 
“ known by his clothes.” In the famous 
Semi-ready tailored-to-mcasure line, you 
can make no mistake, for here is found 
the true expression of elegance and good 
form—plus a right price and an unequi
vocal guaranty. /

Srmi-reabg Œailorrô (Blotties 
FOR MEN

represent the acme of apparel craftsman
ship—harmonious effects painstakingly 
built into each and every garment; and 
the price-savings to you are the result of 
Semi-ready perfected organization and 
tailoring system. Spring and Summer 
1918 models now invite your early in
spection at our establishment. Suits and 
Top-Coats, $18 to $50.

J. D. Creaghan Co., Ltd.
' NEWCASTLE

BEVERIDGE PAPER COMPANY LIMITED.
82-84 WATER ST., ST. JOHN, N. B. PHONE MAIN 3595

Full Stocks of everything you require in Wrapping Papers, Bags, Paper Goods 
and Stationery. Also Building Papers and our Stormproof and 

Stormking Rubber Roofings.
Why risk any delays getting goods from Upper Canada when you can get as cheap- 

Â/’ ly right at home? Mail y oar orders. — WM. REID, Manager.

In The Legislature
(Continued from page 6)

Hon. Mr. 8mitb said that the ship
ping of pulpwood cut from Crown 
Lands was prohibited, but under an 
act of 1916 operation! are permitted 
to cut from both granted and pri
vate lands and mix logs. The bill 
was agreed to, and reported.

Bill to iaar(end Northwest Boom 
Company’s powers wan passed.

.. Highway Bill 
tn icc^nmijtee, the Minflatc/r was 

empowered to appoint a supervisor 
when the one ehected by the people 
failed to act. No County Council
lor may be a Supervisor. In certain 
cases, new roads may be less than 
four rods wide but not, less than 
two. The weight of loads carried 
over roads between March 15th and 
Mht 15th was inireastte to S3000 lbs 
No motion vehicle but a doctor's or 
an ambulance may run over the 
roads while the frost is coming out 
Committee reported progress.

The Corporations Committee dis
cussed the Bartbotg Boom Co's bill 
to increase its fees for rafting. A 
delegation, including A. G. Chapman 
of Moncton and John Kingston and 
Morris Manderville of Nefwcastfle, 
.opposed the bill, claiming that the 
fee of $l.r0 per thousand for ties was 
excessive, and thaï on account of 
the operators having already made 
their contracts for the year, they 
would drop money if tho fees were 
increased. James Robinson of Mill
er t-on said a fe.v words in support of 
tho bill, but it was stood over until 
Thursday next for further lonsidor- 
ation.

Re Compensation Act .........
A delegation of lumbermen among 

whom wero W. B. Snowball of Chat
ham, Mr Harquail of Campbellton, 
and roprvsentat'ives or tfc • Bathurst 
Lr.mhdr Co., and Miramichi Lum

ber Comj*an*cs, tifutorview^d the 
government re , the Com, epjsation 

Act.
Land* and Mjnes Report

Hon. Dr Smith’s report of 4he 
Lands end Minos Department Advo
cates stricter supervision of scaling. 
Ho had provided that no stump 
should be smaller than ,12 inches 
inside tho bark for spruce aud 9 
for fir. Early in the season be had 
sont a circular letter to over/ opera
tor on Crown lands und<'v the auth
ority of legislation p3”B"d at We 
last sossion, asking for tho cut on 
both granted and crown lands. The 
response from the lumbermen, to a 
very largo extent were unsatisfac
tory. As the law was enacted aft^r

FARMERS! LOOK!
WE HAVE THE GOODS and
WANT YOUR BUSINESS

Below is a Partial List of our High Grade Spring Line of

“Deering” inthrow Disc Harrows, Drill Seeders, Steel
Land Rollers.

The renowned Wilkinson and Fluery Plows. Perrin
Riding Plows.

Outhrow Disc Harrows, and “Ironage” Planters with
Fertilizer Attachment.

Spring, Spike and Drag Tooth Harrows.

WE HAVE A LARGE STOCK OF THE FOLLOWING:

FERTILIZERS
j^ova Scotia Potato—Special Potato—Grain and ^egeta^^e

Call, Write or Phone Us for Prices on these Lines

NEWCASTLE, CHATHAM,

tho operations weivj comp!-ted last 
season, toe had concluded, horever, 
unwillingly, not to press t:he matter 
too strongly against llit, lumbermen 
in this connection, bull should pro
per returns not be forthcoming dur
ing the present season, tho law will 
have to be invoked and the penalties 
claimed as provided by tjhe timber 
regulations.

One of the hard problems he found 
in taking over the administration of 
affairs in this office was *o know 
how td deal faiily with tho settler 
on crown lands in disposing of the 
pulpwood he cuts in making his 
clearing. If It were a matter dealing 
with bona fide seMlers, thon the 
problem would be a sbni.lo one,, 
but whore the records of the depart
ment «how that a very large pro
portion do not fulfil the require
ments of the setting act, it would 
bo aeon at once the question of 
dealing out ji^eitijce is 'approached 
with a groat deal of difficulty Ac
cordingly ho gavo ord;av thfiit all 
green pulpwood cut outside of the 
first ten acres be subject to a 
stumpago of $3.75 per cord, Burnt 
wood $1 per cord and payment be 
exacted by the department. When 
it Is shown that the settler has com
plied in every wjiy in homestead
ing his lot, thon 75 per cent, of the 
stumpage coIl-.-ched will be returned 
to him.

Sale of Timber Licenses
On the first of August, 1918, the 

licensee which wore sold in the 
year 1893 and not renewed under 
the legislation passed in the year 
1913 will expire. There was strong 
influence brought to bear that they 
shall allow the 'licensees to pay the 
bonus and interest, an amount that 
would equalize the payments made 
by those who renewed their licenses 
under the legislation referred to, 
but the Government! thought it 
would be more advantageous to the 
province to allow these lands to go 
up for sale.

Game ........................
Game licenses for residents h?d 

been lowered to $2.00. The game is 
decreasing. A three year’s dus t 
season was necessary to s tve part
ridge from extinction

New Settlements 
In Madawaska 4902 acres and 

in Res'iii^ouche 12,050 acres were 
laid off for settlement, in blocks of 
100 acres, 60 rods wide, with road 
through the centre.

Finance
The total net receipt for the year 

1917 were $544,191 64 as compared 
with $540,356.06 for 1916.

Fredericton, N. B., March 27—The 
Legislature to-day, finally passed 
bills to provide for the appointment 
of a forestry advisory commission, 
to prevent! forest fires and to amend 
the act relatng to the high cost of 
living.
Bills to facilitate flhe collection of 
stumpage and to amend the act in
corporating the Northwest) Boom 
Company were agreed to

The Highway Act was taken and 
further discussed.

Hon. Mr Veniot moved an amend
ment to who effect that if a super
visor elected should foil to act, the 
minister would have the power to 
appoint a superviser So act in his 
place; also that no member of the 
municipal council would be eligible 
for election as (supervisor on either 
trunk or branch roads. The amend
ment woo adopted.

Mr. Venot mowed an mendment 
to the section relating to the width 
of roads to the effect! that roads two 
rods or more in width and loss than 
four rods in width might be laid out 
If deemed necessary.

Hon. Mr. Veniot, speaking to the 
section prohibiting the passage of 
portable mOls or of vehicles carrying 
leads of 2,000 pounds or more over 
highways between March 15 and May 
15 in any year, said that he had 
framed the ejection with no desire to 
interfere with commerce, bull solely 
for the purpose of protecting the 
highway.

Hon. Mr. Veniot replied ijhat all 
portable mills were barred except 
under certain conditions set forth in 
the amendment.

The amendmenfl forbidding motor 
vehicles to run on the highways in 
the spring, while the frost is coming 
out of tihe ground, was amended by 
the minister so aa to make an excep
tion in the case of c. physician or an 
ambulance.

Fredericton. Mjar.j >29 >—Hccu *Mr 
Veniot Introduced a bill to amend 
the aefi relating to motor vehicles.

He explained frhot under the bill 
It was proposed to compel all 
licensed chauffeurs to undergo and 
examination. The bill also fixed a 
minlmun license fee for au toe at $10

M% BurchiU introduced a bill to 
amend the act inocrporatjng the 
Traced!» Boom Company.

Mr. Allaln introduced a bill to 
amend the act relatfhg to the Tabus 
intac Boom Company.!

Hon. Mr. Veniot introduced a bill 
to vest/ the title of wharves, built 
wbolely or in part by the Provincial 
Authorities In if$e Federal Govern
ment of Canada. The Federal Auth
orities had agreed to take over and 
keep in repair all wharves In 
waters in the construction of which 
the Provincial! Government had as
sisted. The Federal Government had 
also agreed to pay a long standing 
debt which the province had adtUnst 
it on account of wharf construction

The House adjourned at- 6.4B until 
8 80 p,m Tuesday.

IN MISERY 
FOR YEARS

Mrs. Courtney Tells How She 
Was Cured by Lydia E. 

Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

Oekaloosa, Iowa.—" For years I was 
•Imply in misery from a weakness and 

awful pains—and 
nothing seemed to 
do me any good. A 
friend advised me

„ Ÿiï'i
table Compound. I 
did so and got re
lief right away. I 
can certainly re
commend this valu
able medicine ta 
other women who 
Buffer, for It has 
done such———— fl0ne such good 

work for me and I know it will help 
others if they will give it a fair trial.
—Mrs. Lizzie Courtney, 108 8th A va. 
West, Oskaloosa, Iowa 

Why will women drag along from day 
to day, year in and year out, suffering 
such misery as did Mrs. Courtney, when 
such letters as this are continually being 
published. Every woman who suffers 
from displacements, irregularities, in
flammation, ulceration, backache, ner
vousness, or who is passing through the 
Change of Life should give this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, a trial, Far 

leejal advice write Lydia B. Pinkham 
edicine Co., Lynn, Mass. The result 

of its long experience is at vour service.

‘Canadail Çrieateci 
&eecCtlviaùa ”

PLANT

Steele,
Briggs
For Sale Everywhere

Send for Catalog

Steele,Briggs SeedC?
TORONTO ”

HAMILTON • WINNIPEG

EAGLE Mono*srrtr

Free Catalogue
showing our full lines of Bicycles for Mee 
and Women, Boys and Girls.

MOTOR CYCLES 
MOTOR ATTACHMENTS

Tires, Coaster Brakes, Wheels, Inner Tabes, 
Lamps, Be Us, Cyclometers, Saddles, Equip
ment and Parts of Bicycles. You can bay 
your supplies from as at wholesale psicss.

T. W. BOYD A SON,
17 Metre Damn Street West. MsstrsA.

ASSESSORS NOTICE
The Assessor» of Rates for the 

Town of Newcastle, in the County of 
Northumberland, hereby give notice 
to every person and Body Coroporate 
who are liable to be aseosecd within 
the said Town, to furnish the Assess
ors within 30 days of the date hereof 
with a written detailed statement 
duly sworn to, of Real and Personal 
Estate and Income for which they 
are liable to be assessed within the 
said Town.

Blank forms for statement» may 
be had from the assessors or at the 
Town Office.

ASSESSMENT FOR 1S1S
Town—Park and Fire........... $2,200.00

Polk» A Street lighting... .1800.00
Schools ............... 13600.00

Publie Works .......................2,600.00
Contingencies ........................3,(

Fund ...................... 4,600.00
On tersest .............. 7,000.00
Sewerage .................................1,600.00

Board of Health......................... 400.00
County—Schools ........................1218.17

Itoager Lunettes .................. 171.10
ContlnbUpclee ........................ .2720.00
Alms House ......................—114.00
Patriotic Funds ..................... 1470.16

1 44604.12
OHO. F. Me WILLIAM,
8. A. RUSSELL 
JOHN CLARK, !

Assessors
Dated at Newcastle, March 16th,
1018 
12—16
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The Week’s HappeningsA Beautiful Slowing
OFloss ROSE CHINA

Stream Drivers* Hand Made
' 1* cope and saucers from $3 to |5 
err dmen; Tea, Sugar and CiVam 
*hV»: Chocolate Jug», Celery Treya, 
pÉjh Jam. Cake Rlalee, Berry Setta, 
«Bee Way», Bon Bon Dishes In four 
«■rent designs. Cracker Jars, 
Hdj|#ninlii« Setts, Mustard Dishes, 
aUH end Pepper Shaken», « and 7 
bask plates. Bakers, Whip Cream 
Ms, and a large variety of other 
Clfe* Ware
jjhnr le the time to replenish your 

like» Cleeet w« MID sell above in
Keen quantities 17* Is no' delfbut 
gusitre China Call and see them 

Plain White Cups and Saucers,

DIEDNOT EXEMPT
It hae boon ruled that neither 

Theological student» nor batik clerks 
are exempt from Military Service.

Upper "6ay Du ,Vln, March 24th Will
iam Dickens in his 81 year

Strap, 6. 8, 10, 14 and 16 inch leg and Low Shoes

Screw end Drive Calks, Slickers, Mackinaw and Homespun Pants, Shirts, 
pers, Coat and Haul Over Sweaters. And anything else a Stream 

/ Driver needs on the Job

May his Soul Rest In Pence

MILLINERY OPENING 
Millinery Opening nt Essen House 

Semple Roopns, MSlerton, Tuesday 
April 9thAU are cordlnll Invited 
11—1 MRS OEO MCEACHRAN

MAY SOLEMNIZE MARRIAGE
Rev. L H MhcLean, M A, of New

castle, Presbyterian, ha* been regis
tered to ed-Manlse marriages

JOHN FERGUSON & SONS
W I NEXT TUESDAY 

Thp regular meeting of the New» 
caatle Women's Institute will be 
herd next, Tuesday evening at the 
Mme ot Mr» John McCormack

PTE WALTER SHANNON GASSED
■ Pie. Whiter T Shannon, oKLower 
Derby a former member ot the Wire
less Garrison here, who went over
seas with the 132nd Batt. 1» reported 
a victim of German Gas.

PHONE WLOUNSBURY BLOCK

DAVIDSON—PARKS
At th home ot the brides parents 

Upper Derby, on Tuesday April 2nd 
Nellie, eldest daughter of Mr and 
Mrs John A Parka was united In 
marriage to Mr Allan Dayldeoli of 
Tabusintac The ceremony was per
formed by Rer Alex Rettie M A

TO MODERATE A CALL
A meeting Of the Congregntllon of 

tlackvee ihH QuafrryviUe will be 
held In St Andrew's Church, Save Horse Power by hauling on good roads and save Worry by having what 

you want when you want it.
WE HAVE IT!

Start the Big Drive tnis Spring right and load up at The Stothart Mercantile Co, Ltd.

IN STOCK TO-DAY—Fertilizer, Slag, Handplaster, Cement, Pitch, Tar, 
Roofing and Building Paper, Nails, Flour, Feed, Calf Meal, Cornmeal,

Cracked Corn

FEED WHEAT _____SEED WHEAT
z Unloaded the last car of the original grade of

BEAVER FLOUR

Black
ville, on Tuesday evening, April 16th 
Instant, at haflf past seven o’clock 
for the purpose of moderating in a 
call to a minister

Iglttk 2 qts to 2 gal»; White Granite 
Vpp Palls; Tin Cane with Covers; 
'Wig. mad % gallon; Tin Pails, 2 gals 
Mtmr. {Mlvanized Palls, 2% and 3 
.Criton plz.es: Dinner Cans, etc, etc 

58®Crockeiÿware <y? all description;
vSÉe Piece Toilet Sets, specially 

k priced at $3 50
Large veriety M Pipes, Wooden 

1 Jfpet from 15c to 50c; Tobacco? and 
in great variety

« ' have just received 200 lbs of
•aL Maple Sugar, 30c per lb In one

H»w you tried Welch's Grape Juice? 
v. Weliave it In 10c and 30o sizes Try 

{ iL with a soda cracker at bed time 
4 awl enjoy a good night's rest

Cfcotee Dairy Butter, Prue and Com#* 
pound Lard, Short Cut Mess and Rib 

7 Jtwt, Hams. Potatoes, etc 
t : our Whole Wheat ami Buck-
' * mbJtml to make yovr hens lay, (4 25 
1 vper -.bag ; 20 lbs for $1 00 Feed it 
' "to yoor bents fo" one week a ad they 
vl lay twice a day We r.lso have 
Bren, Middlings, Five Roses Flour, 
Vidnr Flour, Beaver Flour In bbls 
half fcbto and bags Radio Flour In 

49 and 98 lb bags
^€ti»oerjtoe of all kinds at lowest

*rfeas .........
- Ferry's Field and Garden Seeds 

CeHl and see us ami get your 
^ janmyn worth

PTE W F RYAN WOUNDED
Mr» Wm F Ryan has received word 

that her husband, Pte Ryan of the 
87th Battalion, has been removed to 
a hospital In England, suffering 
from a fractured arm Pte Ryan has 

fifteen months in France

A MAYORALTY CANDIDATE
The card of Aid John H Troy, as 

a Candidate for Mayor appears In 
t,his issue Mr Troy, yho has nerved 
one year at the Board as Alderman 
has proved himself to be a very effi- 

He Is

Newcastle s s convention
NEXT WEDNESDAY

School ConventionThe Sunday 
.Mr Newcastle and Ndlson Parishes 
«will meet in Newcastle Methodist 
Church April 10th at 216 and 7 30 
p m

The program includes, besides de
votional exercises, reports of officer» 
land Dej*jartan«£it wiuper'ntendents, 
addresses by Joseph E Ander, and 
Revs L H McLean and W A Roos 
and others All Sunday School 
Worker's are delegates

tient member of the Council 
also a successful business man, and 
very popular with all classes of citi
zens and would make a very worthy 
occupant of the Mayoralty chair

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO„ LTD
NEWCASTLEPHONE 48

NEWCASTLE PATRIOTIC FUND
The semi-monthly -meeting of The 

Canadian Patriotic Fund, West 
Northumberland branch, was held 
on Tuesday evening In the Town Hall 
Mayor Morrlwy presided and there 
was a large attendance Several 
grants wore considered and several 
applications for Separation Allow
ance were signed by the Chairman 
to be forwarded to Ottawa

Liver Oil Emulsion
Easter Service»

The Easter Services at St An
drew's Church at 8 and 11 in the 
morning, and 7 In the evening were 
all well attended, the majority of 
communicants making their Easter 
communion at the earY/ service 1 

Mrs Sargeant officiated as organist 
and the choir was strong and very 
efficient The eleven and seven 
o’clock services were largely choral 
In iifle evening the choir were heard 
to very pleasing effect in the anthem 
“Rejoice the Lord b King”

The altar was a mass of choicest 
white flowers, gifts from the mem
bers of the Altar Guild and “in liv
ing memory” from Mrs E Lev Street 
of St Andrew's, formerly of this 
town., Mr and Mrs J W Davidson, 
Mrs and Miss Harley, Mr, and Mrs 
A J Ritchie and Mrs T Davis 
,The offerings of the congregation 

amounted to $69 07 
A! St Mark’s Church, Nelson, the 

service was at 2 30 p m and was 
wxH attended The music was ap
propriate to the festival! Mr Mc
Laughlin was «organ 1*1 Easter 
flowers wer\e in evidence on the altar 
being provided by the members of 
the congregation

The offering amounted to 910 11

:dy for Coughs and ColdsA reliable
and general debility, Emulsion of pure 
Norwegian Cod Liver Oil, pleasant, palat
able anti reai

MARRIAGE
On Wednesday, April 3rd at St 

Andrews Church, Newcastle, by the 
rector the Rev W J Bate—Mr 
Charles Burton Smitji, son ot Mr 
and Mrs Smith of Blackville to 
Irene Mabel Crawford, daughter ot 
Mr and Mns Albert Craw'ord also of 
Blackville The happy couple who 
were unattended returned to Black- 
vLle the same day by train

THOMAS RUSSELL idily effective. PRICE 60c.
<8*8*8>

Morris Pharmacy
RED STORE

Wharf Phene

TOMBER OPERATORS TO IN
TERVIEW GOVERNMENT

A: delegation of lumber operators, 
wdat oft whom are from the North 
58hore, are in Fredericton to discuss 
lease renewals with the government 
They want certain Crown Lands 
Lands ; jrown on the market by the 
gpnreramenj when the sale of expir- 
:rri leasees takes place In August next 
in*.» smaller operators want certain 
«mcçstslona made in regard to their 
1«free Thos3 in attendance are W 
I! Miner. Campbellton; D E Rica- 
ahb, Caanpbei.ton; C L Fendersou, 
Auquel River; J W Brankley, Chat- 
Auwa; Leonard O’Brien, Nelson; N M 
•Jenea, Bf John; and A D Lovt, Hath-

TWO MILLERTON BOYS IN
AMERICAN ARMY

Arthur Simpson of Boston, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Won. Simpson of Mill- 
er*ont has onlistod In th3 American 
Armly, as has Gerald MUItt of Den- 

and Mrs. T

WantedGrade I.—Atta Donahue, 90.5 
Alden Donahue, 86.5

Report of Wayerton School for 
February and March.

Perfect Attendance—Blanche Al
lison, George Donahue, Gordon Alli
son. ,$nd Alden Donahue.

Grade V.—Pearl Baisley, 88.5 
Grade IV.—Susie Kingston. 89.4; 

Gordon Allison, 82.
Grade II.—George Donahue. 85,3; 

Blanche Allison, 89.3; Eileen McKay, 
87.3.

Second or Third Classy Female 
Teacher tor District No Parish
djU BlfesflekU North’d Co., District 
rated one third poor. Aprily stat
ing salary to

STEPHEN WEAVER,
Sec’y to Trustees 

. „ Meren’e Office

Tfte subscription a \to the King’s 
Cdilege Advance Movement Fund 
now amounts tot 953,000 A success
ful campaign at Chatham secured 
91200, wluh more to comae On April 
14th and following days, President 
BoyIv will be at Newcastle

ver, Colo., son of Mr.
C. Miller. Mr. Simpson has a bro
ker, Ernest *n the 58th Howitzer 
Battery. C. E. F., who has been In 
Franco since August, 1917 He en
listed from Dclhousle College where 
he was taking a course in Civil En
gineering.

MOTH PROOF BAGSFRIDAY and SATURDAY
Matinee Saturday at 4 o’clockHappy Hour Does away withFor protection against Moth and Dust 

Camphor and Moth Balls and 
smelling articles 

Jnst the Thing for Yonr Furs and Winter Garments 
24 x 48 Price 
30 x 50 
30'x 60

MAN VERSUS MAN 
—TO A FINISH!

1.25The sort of work that William Duncan, "the greatest fighting 
man on the screen," revel* in. If you want real excitement, real 
diversion, real thrills, don’t mias a single episode of

“THE FIGHTING TRAIL”
Greater Vitagraph’s greatest serial "melodrama, starring William 
Duncan. Duncan ia the maater athlete of photoplay—he Icnown 
not the meaning of danger—he is A MAN'S MAN AND A 
WOMAN’S MAN. Every picture fan will enthuse over Duncan*» 
euper-stunta in *

“THE FIGHTING TRAIL” 
and envy the muscle and the nerve that makes ’em 
possible.. Duncan «accomplishes the impossible in »
every single episode of this enthralling story, which / Vv\| 
you must see every week! /

1.50

DICKISON & TSOY
JOHN H. THOY

Druggist
C. M. DICKISON

Optician

House Cleaning Time is
' Here ’ '

WE Hivr Air THE mWT CHASE*»*
06'. Itvro 
vDSMg,*
; pvnqt.Lt. 
yfl y V; >>f\
.(•V|8

-x. jy*
;'u

4*6

we»
Old Dutch Cleanser, Pmshine, Bop Ami, Sapolio, Pearline, Gold DusT, Ammonia1 

” Ammonia Powder,~Sçipme,'Gold, Borax, Sunligh^ - j
Have you tried SANIFLUSH7, Its'a wonder. Monkey Brand Soap Fcwes lorz^f)c

After yos chase the dirt, brighten up with MURESCO. '
We have It In all the colors and White. White in bulk.

And when yon arrbusy cleaning, consult our Grocery Dept to help you 
, at the meal hour

&

SPECIAL FAMOUS PLAYER FEATURE

Ann Pennington
The Antics Th|e le the Store for Quality and_Servici

AN N scores a. Touchdown in more ways thin onfr in 'this rollicking-story 
Jjj of seminary caper#: She’ll go straight through to the goal-posts of your 

heart Its a “bear of ^ story" that you can’t afford to miss. PHONE OROCERIES


